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TUE

GOOD0 NEWS.
A SEMLMONTHLY PERIODICÂL:

bkVOTED to the RELIGIOUS EDVC4TION of the OLD AN~D YOUNG

TIRE IN THE WOODS.

B1Yny uuy. NOUM4X XIVIOti, D).D.

efthc onceive of nothing in this world
amwful than one of those fires which

Zýtreqiîtly rtîshed through forests in
hAnerica, wlth more feartul rapidity

1 -detrutîve fury thaln any lava-Stream
, t '4 p)ouiroe frorn the fieest volcano.

6rttinie 1 ever sam, the traces of such
i;,htfR aration ws in Nova Scotia, betuoan

~fxand Truro, on the road to Pictou.
Sliver ot' the stage(I-andi a botter or
1ê l' nver mnoantd a box, or guided a

j~tllro(tlgtin ud aud over eorduroy-
me out the spot ini wbich lie and

Lad a most, narrow escape.--
C l'Usui ng his journey aloîîg one of

ft1r-troads, raïnparted on each Bide
te ihiat show but a riarrow sti)

esky overhead, bc found ilimseif in-
Idq -invlu of snioke buristing from
<><ý w'MN. It did miot requwre the expemi-

.an iiîhabitant of the great Western
-4:rIent to revea1 t'O biii in..tautly bis
tý Position. The woods were on tire 1

%i4C'botler the fi re was far off or near, he. ot tell. If far off, ho knew itwa
14jRtow"trds hLm witli the spe-ed of a

.w n'iffear, a few minutes inust in-
e h"n, in tho- conflagration. Suddenly

rbu'tbefore himi It was crossing
%kb1,M and f orinxug a canopy overhead;
IfnlD ~to l]( uiges of fianie, with wreaths
t,4ke' , Ù0,11 one tree top to another;

rtd oaing as it sped upon its
S ptil ; lickirg up tili tufted

ii es, whilu tIc wind whirled

them onwards to extend the conflagration.
What was to lie done!f To rotreat was
useless. Miles of forest wero behind ready
to be cowuume4. ThoerQwaa one hope ouly
(if escape. Nathian had heard in the.
morning a report, that a miii had been
I)urnt. Vie spot wliere it had stood, was
about six hundred yards ahead, He ar-
gued, that thie fire having been there, and
consum-d everythirig, could not agaiti
bave visited the saine place. Ho detoi-
mined to mnake a desperate rush through
lire'and smnoke to reacli the clearance. The
conflagration was as yet above hlm like a
glowing arcli, thougli it had partially ex-
tended to the ground ou eithor side, Rie
had six horses to be sure, tried animal,
wlio knew his voice, and whomn he seemned
to love as friends; but such a coach 1-
iuniberimg aud springless, and full of pas-
semgers too,,thiclfly hv~lies; and sueh mades!
-a cornbination of trunks of troes burled
iii tbiek mud. But on he must go, or
perisli. Benidiug bis hoad down, blind,
hardly able to breathe, lashing bis borses,
and shouting to bis trembling, terrifiod
crcatures. and whule the ladies screamed in
agony of fear, Nathan went plurging and
tosýmng tliro'igb the terrific sceue 1 A few
minutes more, and .there, is no hope, for
the~ coach is scorched, and about to take
fire; atnd the herses are getting uumanag»-
able! Another desperate rush-ho liai
rcached the clearance, and there la the mill,
a musa of charred wood, surroundedl by %

NO. OIW2.
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THE GOOD NEWS.

forest of ebony trunka g9rowing out of
charred earth ;-the fire bas paseed, and
.Nithan is safe! " 4Oh! sir," be 8aid, " it
was frightfui! Think only if a horse had
etumibitd or falien! or had the fire caught
us farther back !-flve minutes more wouid
have done it, sir !" That samne fire con-
siumed a ispace of forest ten miles longr and
three broadl

But wlhat -,as such a fire even, to the
nîenî orable one which devastaited Miramich 1,
in New Brunswick, about twenty-five years
ago! Tliat terrifie conflagration is Un-
î»îraileled iii the history of consumed forests.
It broiie ont ou tihe 7thi October, 1825,
about sixty miles above the town of New-
castie, et one in the afternoon, and Leferu

_£O 4e -un-e riigât à~ Lad reae:hed t %yve 11v
mile-s beyon d; d'us traversiiug,!i libi
hours, a distance of eighty nîihts o!' for-e,t
witb a breath of about twenty-five i Oter
this great tract of country everything wvas
destr-oy'ei; one hundred aud sixty persoîîs
perished; not a tree was left; the very fish
iii tlie streamns were scorched auJ founcl
lying ifterwarde dad in lheaps.

ho mormîing of that drendful day was
c:tlai aimd sultry; but, in an instant, siinoke
swept oveir the town of Neweastie (situatcd
on, 110 river Miramichi). which turnied day
int.o niglit. The darknesswa sve 50uD3x-

ptscted-sîo sudden-so profound-that
uiany cried that the Judg ment day liad corne.
But souri the truc cause was suspected.-
8wspicions were speediiy folloNwod by cer-
tÀtinty, as tbe flamies were seen burstirig
through d'he glooni. Every one îînde for
t~he iner;, sciiie got into bouts moored
netar the beach, s01110 <ju raïfts of tilîîber,
w hiile o thsiîtAod in the 'water. Terrified
mioLliers with their families, decrepit old
inen and womien, and w'orse than ail, the
sick and dying, wcrc hurried, iii despairirg

('0 ts o the streani, tO 58e 4 the flaniesi
whîch. m-ere aiready devouingtlieir houses,

Ild nk;g a bonfire of the îhrivingc toivui.
Eacl i ucceedlingý hour added somno UCW

Ilorror to i hie sce'ne. The rarefaction and
cuxliau:atien of the air by the intense heat
0%'('T se reat a space, caused, ris was SUP-
po'ed, sncbl a rush of coid air froni the
ocean, that a hurricane ruslied in fury

iegt!;ù river, tearing buriing trees up
1)v the rootq, hurlirig flsmiing branches

dieu4îth air fer tive or six miles (wýhich
e lire Lo the shmppmmg, and to the Woods

on the other aide of the broatd iitr8S'O>
catising, at the saine time, nucli a rollIfl
sea up the river as threatened to swS1I1?
the boat,-, and sweep the miserable refüg'o
froni the rafts! It seeîns incredible,b$
we believe there is no (loubt ase to the at
that the shles of the fire fell thick 011 th*
streets of H-alifaix, St. John's NewfOunIId
land, and Quel*e; and that saine 'ver#
carried a% far as the Bermudas, Whule th3
smoke daikened the air hundreds of rÛ11"
off'! Thiat terrible nighit is fresh in the
niemiory of ail] who endured its hoirr$"~
One of iny infoîiat speaking of it,

No I l)guagý uai dsrb it.!Id
t1îilk I shial see anythinç, like it agftIO
tLl1i w0lid, or na.til the btst d I «

-Vdif') WV¶î ws C:,rIc fin to he'il
rêe.r. 'lie dcuiizý'i t va- Ipollndw
d îop > into a Phial, %Yheuiitt i

twiukiîîig of an evo, it becamc 40 .
that lie could ilot se- t.» drop, týhol ed'
and I could flot see his face! 'The lo
day has coineP! we 1)oth ereckiintCî
le ft the shu>p to go hiome; but it, W10V
pitel <iark th.at, I eou!ýd ilt se t1l rj'
andi Lad to valik in thc diteli *.ll 1,o

dered it. (iied iy the pahoax.gr,
sistoed by a frici, 1 got ni 'Y l ou 1
children to tbe river, and placed theev'.
a raft; and what a w~n Ir!.,eeV
and cryitig of those whose relations
in the settienemîts farther Lac'-, and
M'hoxn they kiiev there was now noe09 o
But there is no use taiking abouit It. b
tongue cari fini words to j4ictUi

8 0
iiight! l'ire and smoke, wind and IV 'et
ail spendiung their utmnost furV, the k

di-en ciyîîîg-thie tiflu( screaruiU9r i0J
sicî< Iin misery-Lne brave at tbeir'
-and ail knowinig, too, thet NNe h»
rnany fricrmds, and ,Il our propertY'
sbudder to tbink of it !"

Iliat fire has left singular traces tu
journey. Tbe road froni Nev ffise

Iithuist, near tae Ba'y of dae
for five or [six mile; thr-ougl a
caIiled the Barrens. The sceite whiChi V»
the eye of the travelier la1.?hp
equnalled. Far as the eve cen reacli gr
every sidq, there is xLotLing but eoti
Tibe forest extends, as it lias doue for
across plains, and vanishes over tl'e
lating hbis which bouud theditn
But while all the trees, with ma2ost of
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tm~Ytéee, rernain, gpring extraets no bud flood was disbeiieved in the day of Noah;
f8orn thiein, noir does sumnmer clothe even and se eSt.. Peter foretold when hie Maid,
4ttwig with foliage. Alti a barren waate! "-There éshahl corne 8eoffers ini the laet

Tetrees are riot black now, but white, days, walking after their own lusa, and
Iaud hicachied by sun and rm; and far to fiaying, Where is the promise of ifs,
tile horizon, rountd and round, nothing ie comning? or, Where is ia promiëed coin-
4iscovered but one vast and apparently iug r' But God kept Hia word to the otd
1h0undiess forest of the white skeleton world, and ail perished gave one farily.-
truIlk of dead leafles treesi That le- And equally certain it is, that "dtle
'»Oflee tract is doomed to reinain barren,, heavens and the earth, by the same word,
Perha S, for ever,-at least for many long are kept in store for the perdition of uni-
yttara to corne. It is avoided by the emii- _godly m)en." It is true, that centuries mrav
Z1nt,-nRY, thle vey irds and wild ~Pass% without anv signa of so aWful a juIg-
4 ats sein to have for ever deserted it.- ment, and uiibeiieters begin te think that

l'etrees wouI(1 not, in a country of forest, God "bath forgottenY" But "'a day with
I»1y the expense of cutting thern down for the tord is as a thousand veara !" and "ýthe
firewoorl, even m'ere tlie chopprng proceset the Lord ie net slack concerning 1118 pro-
'nf half-burnt trunks leme dificult and (usa- mise, aI; sonrie mnen count slacknes; but la
grcea*b]e tiî:îît jt is; whfle f1th i-d hms 1e- /q-n 7 'à t, ns-warld, ilot willing that
ýorre so scourged( ly the -oXubeýrw;t, clryl) <uny sh imid psi 18h, but that ail shoidd corne
Of 'arious plants which grow up in Su(-h Fsoit, to repenta'nce ?" Lêt us take advantage of

Scleared by a fire, ag to be compara- aur TLord's groodneqs! If we repent Dot,

t1V(iy useese in a cotony of ountlessa&s it saat be w'ith us as with the otd wortd,
>t tuntoueheit by thc piough of the settier. -"' we txhal ail likewi8e perish. How

Tboligh no %uech fire as that îvhieb dle- dreadful ie a house on fire!-but we nav
tate1 Mi,-.m'ehi ever visited anv of our eacaîje ta the bouse of a nei.gbbhour. IIow

en)onies betbre or sille, Vet partial fires dreadfu] is a city on fire !-but wemay tlvij
't ery coinmort. 'l saw a verv respect- from it te the niountains, and hoe gaf.-

«ie 0Scotch eiglraint in Prince Edward's How dreadfil is a whola country on firu,
'Inwhîoqe bouse was esuddenly caugbht -but sornie river, or the ocequ1, imf a11 r'

'Ine of thiose (lretidful v'isitiatio)fl, atid a pl.ace of safetv. Bu~t a world on fire!
týv<> intereetiucr 4laughte.rs were burnt alive,' the eleylnents nielting with fei-vent beat!
bpfo)re their fither, who escapcd, could the earth hnid the works therein burned up!

'~~r tîci of thoir danger. -,--whith)ei shail the irnpenirent and unbe-
It is iinpoQ.ýibl@ te -dweil upon suchl ievir.g fly ? To God? 11Iear, 0 slnner,

J4'1les wiîlmout the thought being suggzeat- lis waîepings ini tiitue!-"d When yOur fear
~to the mmid of that hast. confla2ration. cometh as a degolation, and your destile-

'ehivh la to destroy the world (and there- tian come-th as a whirlwind; wben distresal
41 PPIrhipg, te usher in a new beaven and and an-rîmis,, corneilh upon voti; then &hall
1 lew earii/e), even a,- the 01(1 worid waa they cati upoii me, but I w'ij1 not answer;,

ý"ntrove(I hv watecr, This faet iii the they shalH seek nie earlv, but they shai!
futiire bhistorv of Our ivorid ie very net-rv 1noÉ find ine: for thait they hated know-

N'Ae T§$1he worid that then wUs, bein'g le itzn. mm did no<t. c/oo:ae the feir of theý
rjVerfowed with water, perisiody; but the Lord: tbeY iwnuld noue nf mvy counsel;

mm%ê,sad the earth wkiok are nou,, by they despt*8ed all rny reproof: therelbre
te Sine word are kept in store, reserved they shall caL the fruit of their own way,

%l'te firo.against the day of judgment and and ho filled with their own devices"-
?Mlition cf ungodty meni." And again, <Prov. i. 27.-3Si.) Shall thQy fly to Jesus 1
"'he day of the Lord will corne as a He also tells them what mu8t ho Hie sen-

týe nthe night - in the which the tence, di1 know you nlot; dep&rt fror n e.
1%ýYens wl! pase away with a great noi!ýe, ye that work iniquity 1'

*t1 the elements shiahl inet 'with fervent There carib ho 0 hope for the impenitent
4tte eartk <siso, and tMe works t/t 'tkem, but there ie hope nOo. -"Nou ig
Sterein, shafi b. burnt up!' Many the acepted ime, noso ià ike *ay of gal-

t'OPle ecoif at thig. 'The coming fire ls vation." "1 To-day, if ye wMl bear Hiie
* 4 btdieved now, as mucti us die çoming voýce, l4arden piot yoiir hearta t" Bevâe

675
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of giving your heà-rts to what cannot last
or b. your 1f.," What can "1the luet of
the flesh, the luet of the oye, or the pride
of lifé," do for yoit ou that dayt1 But
meiug ail these thitge are to -ho dis,-
solved, what manner of persons ougyht ve
to, bo in ail koly conversation anad cgocil
tiess?" Yet those who know and love
Jeassmay rejoioe. -The world," indeed,
Ilpasses away, and the lust thereof." Let
it pasa; who wilt mour-n or its, funeral
pile? But ail that is worth keeping will
bepreserved. "He who does the 'wil1 of
God abideth for ever r' While this world
i8 kept iu store for the perdition of the
ungodly, a better world is reserved for the
godly: "Nevertheless we, according to Hi.,.
prormise, look for new heavens tmid a -nuw
e arth, wherein dwolleth rigli tie)tsnest. "--
Wherefore, beliover, "-seeinçr that ve loo k
for vicAi things, ho diligent, thiat ye inav
ho found of Hlm la peace, wit.hout .%Pot.
and blanieless; and accouai. that the long~-
saffering of our God la salvation? A" A'd
again, "But ye, bretbren, -tre not ia d«%rk-
nes, that that day should overtake yoti a-s
a thief. Ye are al] the children of light.
and the children of the day: we are imot
of the night, ner of darkness. Therefore
let uis not sioep, as do others; 'but let us
watch. and ho sober. For they that sleep,
sleep, la the night; and they that b
drunken, are drunken ln the night. But
lot us, who are of the day, be sober, put-
timg on the breastplate of faith and love,
aud for an helmot the hope of salvation.
For God bath Det appointed us te wrath,
bat to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus
Christ, who died for us, that, whothor we
wako or sleep, we aheuld live together with
Hizn."

RAISING THE DEAD.

The three miracles of raisiug the dead
have always been regarded as the mightiest
outcomiugs of the power of Christ; sud
with justice. They are those at which un-
belief la readiest to, stumble, standing, as
they do, la a yet more atriking contrast
than any of the others to ail that experi-
enco bas-known. The lino between health
and sioknew s lafot dofinltely fixed; the
two conditions meit one intô the other, and
the transition from tlis to that la freqnent.
LU 11k. manner atorna akternate with wame;

the fieroest tempest allays itself at 1ast,30
Christ's word did but antiuipate and 4efV
in a moment what the very course ei of "
ture must bav-e eflècted in the end. FEV00!
the transmutation from water to wiflO' $Da
the multiplication of the bread, 510Do

without their analogie, however rnOO
and thus, too, is it with most of the
miracles. But between being and t
negation of boilngp, the opposition is lt
lative, but ab8olute; betwe-en deathJ
lifé a guif lies, which nothing that 1O
lends beips uis ev-en in imagina tion to big
over. These consideration., sufficient-l1 e%
plain how it should corne to, priss that t1b
raisings from thý dead are sigr no'

pouagaitîst thain anv othor am~tbe
rnghfity wotrIl whi h the Lord

TUhe prezetit will te an ati. nioni,1» fo
saYî nc aio1Vt h ingco.'i gtt1,
the relations of' dilliculty 1i i thjC
stand, if Dlot to the other muir1atIes, ya W
one another. For they are not exacd b
qame voiracles repeated thv-ee timmît O4>r

but May be eolturplated 11, in an evEr te"

cuîndin., seale otffct, exach a 1mil
outCOTfming otf thu power (4 Chritzt 11111 »
precediwr. For ws the ls>'lv of ono

ddfrom which lite la blut juat depate

ig verv different froin a mrnn'Y sf
skeloton, so is it, tbo-agh flot in 54) g!< 0 r
deî(ýree, different from a corpse when<:d..#
sorne days the breath of life ha-3a
There la, so to speak, a fresh-tredd~n P
between the body, and the soul whiWtbo
just forsaken it, and, according tW refl
Jewish legend, whidî May rest 011 hl
deep truth, lingerï for a while and(1et
near the tabernacle where It hm.s d, 0<1
long, and te which it knows itseît, b'<'

by links wbieh even now h-ave D.t e

divided for ever. Even science 't-4"f 0
arrived at the conjectura that tovl
echoes of life ring in the body . PS
longer thau iB cornmnry sup . q' c
for a while it ia fuîll of the rewliP'~ bo«
of life. Out of this we May ecPl Vibieh
it s0 freqîîently cornes to pass thât '0
marked the death-struggle paPOt' P, eO
away, aud the tnîe image of thBe e
the image it may be of years long eo

reappears in peirfect calmnes8 n ~f(1h 10

ideal beauty. Which things egoi
shait at once recognSinl the qi1Idj,
of him that had beén four days
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Y«t migliter v on 1cr tlîau in the raising
Of the yoning man whi W:5l. 1orne eut to
LIS bur-in]; s>ece thant hurlaIi, Rccording to
Jewish eiustomn, would have followed death

byan interval, at tnost, of a single day;
blid again in .itat miracle a înightier out-
tG1ningý of C'hrist's power titan iii the rais-

oi f Jaitrus'e, 4:u..hter, wberein litè's
unie, like3 a tiewly ex iiný,iihedl taper, was
Utili more ensily' re.kind!c agtie. being
brough', ln contact ,Nitli inii iii wliom was8
the f-iuntain-flaine of 1111 life. Miglitier,
11180, th;tnt any oÎ thi se wonders, wihi be
tii0 won, ler cf thit hotîr, whieu aIl the
dead of old , tbnt have lain, soine of them
for Ro manv thol(u,.nd years, lu the ditst of
deatit, shal be sun nlfrom, and ,bail
le4ve their graves at thýý saine quickening

'oieeL._[Tî.eticb on die Miracles.

A RLISKY BUSINESS,

WITII SO'ME ILLUSTRATIONS 0F IT.

I tell yen, sir, it is a risky business to tondh
the brajin. A iîi.iter of the Gospel told me

0fa menîb'-r of lus (>ngregation, as noble a
fellow as evet' ]iv-ed-getierous--tbere wvas not
P- ienilber of ;Lis e-hLircl that gave as niucli as
lie, tbouigb ouîly a nieuibvr of the congregationi,
for the supîport of the Gospel; ricli-sleeping
Partuer int a firn lu New York; with a wife
anud One chid living'ngo tl.''eil

nuniste th ad to find with him was,
lie would oecasionally take a glass of wiee,
D'id would give it te thé Young taon; and lie
Raid hie had often tulked with him about it.'
'One day le saw hinm playiug witb bis boy, and
*@ked hii-"l Do you love yonr soni ' " Love
bita 1 noble littlh' fellow! I love hlm better
tan my o wu lit'e." "lYon wculd net banni

bita ?" Il 1ar bim ! hurt my boy! Neyer!l"
Now you neyer tbougbt that a glass of

wine-" IlStoîp, you tire a fanatie ; 1 respect
You as a u:inister, but net your faniaticisîn on
titis point The idea of a glass of wiîue hart-
Ing this boy-tînt I arn goirg to ruin my
eliild! Let this he a tabooed question betweeîî

-av uw no patienice te bean Ytu talk se
foolislily about it." It was about six weeks
after that oue of the partAiers lu the bouse
Caijne to see hlm on somne busiiness-, arnd tbey
l'de to a'nianufac-,tirnag town about t'velve
,miles distant. [le was One of tbose mou

q ngty to drink wine, and a meut of stnengtt,
; tigige strong drink ;" and thene is no blè "

lflg pronounced on sncb men tbat we ean ftné
ill the Bible. But lie dranik this mni druni,
l'Dr the first trne ia bis life; and wherî they go
10 thc hotel the City gentleman laugbcd et i

maudlia companion, and said, IlI wonder wliat
bis wife will say to that" Returning, they
drove up to the gate, and the child, with bis
mother, was on the niarbie steps, waiting for
papa. In stepping from thec carrnage, the
drunken man's foot caught in the reins, an(l
he stumbled. If lie had been sober lie would
have kept hold of the reins, and the accident
could not have happened. But it made im
angry, bis self-control was disturbed, and he
took the boy by the shoulder, twisted lini
around, axîd threw hlm down. As lie «waa
unable to walk, they carried hlm into the hall,
and laid him on a settee; lie fell off that on
tbe floor, and went to sleep.-

This clergyman told me-" They sent for
me, aid I neyer spent sncb a night in rny life.
There lay that cbuld dead, the wife in coavol-
sions, and the man asleep-slcep, with a dead
child, whose yellow locks were dahbled lu
blood, lying ln another room-asleep, with two
physicians trying te save the life of bis wife-
asleep, under the damnnoe influence of wine.
Whou lie awoke it was a fearful waking.
Pushing hnck bis biair-' What is the matter ?
Wbere amn 1 ? Where is my boy ? Where
is my child ? I must sec hlm.' ' Yon cannot.'
'I mus4,I will! Where ismy boy?' 'You
cannot ,,ee hlm.' II must see hlm-I must.
see îny boy!' Tbey took hlm into the rooin,
and tunl]e( down the sheet; and when lie saw
him lie cried ont, 'Oh, my Go 'adfeil back
senseless." That clergyman tA)ld me-and I
have bis name la my note-book-", One year
from that day I buried bis body, brouglit froni
a lunatic asylumn, f0 lay side by side with his
wife and child."

Young man, tbank God for your safety, if
you bave ever dared to tamper w ith that wlich
disturlis the action of the braie, and brings a
man to a point where lie. knows not what be
is about, It is risky business to touch the
braie, and it is the business of alcohol to do
it-J. B. Goiigh.

,te Christ is a tnost preclous comme-
dity. lie le botter than rubies or the most
cos*tly pearis; and ive must part witli Or
gold, 'with our ahining gold, our old sinR,
our moet shining sins, or we nînat perish
forever. Chriqt if; to be sought and bought
with any pains, at any prico; we cannet
bey this gold too dear. 11ei18ajewel worth

Imore than a thousand %vorlds, as ail know

twho have Hlm. Get Him, and gict aU;
8mise Hlm and miss ail.
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HEWORLDS OLDEST POIEK
BY THE REV. FREDERIO GREEVE4.

But the Book of Job is to be regardixi
Ma a Poem, not only frein its eîrîployment
of sublime and beautiful imagery, but aise
because il laq/3 bare, ?vrlk matchleas Paîwer,
th4e dep)t/s of streny(A and tenderness that
lie hidden in the kurnan ke(trt.

How wenderflily ia this donc iii the
character and history of Job! He ie ini-
trodueed te us at first wit}i nothing re-
inarkable about hiin-rich and presperous
-just to bis neighibours, benevoien1t te the

poor, ioving te bis children, faithfül to his
God. But ini all titis theru is nething ruý
markable: Rt wasý the case of hundreds in
bis day; it is the oasu Of thousands lu our
own: and had ail thiê coiitinuied, ho wonid
have gene dowvn to a nameleas grave, and
a few generations .after, bis very rnmery
would have been erasud. Suddenly sorrew
coines and tonches Miîn. In a moment bu
la transfigured. No new power la impart-
ed to bini, but those already la bhlm are
brouglht ite, activity. Imniecliately he
rises into a hero: bis grandeur becoines
colossal '.ho projeets the shadow of Lis
trial, and the light of bis triumphi over
forty etinturies. 11e acquires a naine that
wili endure as long as earth endures. And se
true is ail this te the me*st secret principie-s
of our nature, that even now after a lin-
dred generations have successivelv trodden
on hie dust, and laidl dowu te sleep beside
him, our own bearts, and the hearu. of ail
wbe read the stery, beat la perfect bar-
uneny wvith the stricken, but mnost buman,
heart of the Patriarch otf Uz!

Ti, ma i-i a mnan: his heart beats,
every pulse of it, la perfvct unison wiLh
muine; auil Yet 'vhat a bumo the inan is !-
Look at bis tendernuss! We sou titis 110;1e
in bis silence, than lu ail bis apeech, Onu
of the tenderest and mo8t touuhiug thi ngs
mn ail Litsrature la tbis niest eloquont and
pathetic silence of Job about bis childrurî.
TonC of them are gene; and through the
who!e of bis complaints, he never mun-
tions thumn. " Whiatl" yen say, ildo you
*idi that tenderness; net te speakl of bis
cluildron 1 one wvould have expected Iimii to
Paine thom flist of ail." Glad wu are to

hear you say so, tbough it is a grent fille
take; because It shows this is a ldnd 4
sorrow yen bave neyer known. If YO
character can ho perfected witbout it, a
grant yeu neyer may 1 But let us tel] yo*
Io heip you to undersiand Job, that iti
the shallow stream that imurmiurs; e
waters are sUlent:- that when real sorffo<
coules, it falls uipon the huart as 1îeatY #
an avalanche and as cold; ne teais thOý'
no coinpla i nin the bond- smnit 4 n ;")d
witherud, lik-e that of Jeb), S QS the StrickW'
deer, whiose onlv reniainingr wish is e
perietrate thu deptbs of the tangied foreot'
bide the paug fi-om every human eeIll
die in peace. Lest you should acuse 0

of explaining the silence of job tn«il,
(as you very iikely will if vou miensure i
serrew lw any yoli have kniown,) we
quote the opinion of Tennyson, expre5e'ý
in his poemn "ýIn Memor-ia'in," 'one of t11P
rnost beautiful, pois that has appearod fl>
Our day.

"The leaser griefs that m-ay be saitl,
That breathe a thousand tl'nder VOWOP
Are but as servants in a house

Where lies the master newly deadl;
Who speak t!ieir feeling as it is,

And weep tlie fùineýs front tlieir zw

'it will be hard,' they say', «.to find
Another service such as titis.,
14y lighter nioods are lih-e to these,

Which out of words a cornfort wili
But tiiere are other griefs wjtlhin,

And tears that at the forintain freeze;
For by thse bearth the children mit

Cold in that atinosphere of death
And scarce endure to draw their 4ýe

Or like to noiseless phautomas flit:
But open converse la there none,

So muchi the vittd spirit,, sink
To see the vacant chair, aud th1iuk.

llow good! how kind! and he La goee

Sueh is the Poet Lýý.ureatos beatutiful qly
preciation of the silence of profOuud ';jlw
.A.nd in this silence on the part of JO.po
iess titan iu ail his uLteranues, ý'Ve e b-

tunderiiess of the niarî's huait. .And tb"
te3nderns ie a part of Leroisni. A9 gree
beart is aiways .3 tendier one. And Olleb
Was, the heart of Job!

And thon look at the ilaI1's stÏ bis>
Two p)reofs suggest thiîunaeves of tlb1*80
determiiinel. Opposition to bis MoisU
friends; lus fit-in tru:; iii bis'Goti.
friends try to sÀlaku h;w out of confidel13c
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h1h8 own interrrity. Everything is
~"their side :the teniptations of the
V il te Suggestions of bis owvn fears;

%'Wi8h to ho rid of their tornîentmng tin-
tlIations. Why does hoe not yield a littie ?

'ieY joï say, I t may be so! Perhaps
aergi'? Th:t would satisfy themn:

fl:ight reekon at once on their Bympathy
1 Prav7ers. Hcw manv of us ivould

é &1'e yieided. ail, rather thaýn be troubled to
Nlege with, tbem. Not go Job. No
r1td. shaken of the wind" is lie;- but a

1. astrong, grand tree--scathed by the
I9htnin, à is true, and qtiivetrinQr like the

Pto the nttermcst leaf cf trb- furthcst
'Piiy: but sîill as deeply rooted a ever,qhd alz d't-ermineutla nis resistance to ill

tt lie ien±nisl themn the malice of
1,y %w om. he is Il wcunded in tbe

o f ji> fi iends; tliat lie knows h,,isIiferrial adveî.sary is let loose upoi) hlmii,
~'Ithat al] tlîey gay is but further proof

t.And stili, amidt the (lin of contre-
ý-nwhich lie ccntends,-,,louie, as

ltiebeîîeves, against earthantd bell-aiuid

eîienks urged on by the Devil hiniseit
ý'flhIler the canol>y cf a. darhkened hieaven,

It sky tha+ is as brawss te hb complaiii-
~~-fr~aenconfused, and wcuxîded;

ie sta;nds at bav-like the stanidard-
cf a defeated. hcst, i)eset alone by

b;8 enieries, mangled by their t5rusts and

* 1
Ore toiled, bis rîven arms to haver hewn,"-

4I rtiabie as ever to yieid-and, arnid the
Illr arkle',still Iupholditn. ýt!ovNe the

e~ nsigui of bis innocenîce, IlPon whiCh,
tto.h wiiI fal,-tbat lie Inay be buied

gl*ai.511fiig it onl the lorieiy field. And
sue bis firîn trust in Ccd. Every-
Is aorairist this. He haq beenl strickel,

zlibly strieken, whvii lie h,-14 tic con-
that lie (Ic,$Clvel it. And Ife

Opermitted ohs-n~~î f aIppelaIig,
ePlaithe sey-ý idi ll)

d4rklotn Hie s:er-nt. Ail rd n theîî

*(Q8 oes the Patriarch gi'cpe affer Ili ni,
b 1 inl vain. 41 BehoId, I go fcrwin'd,ut lie 18 niot there ; andl( backward, but I
~iitPercive Hlmi; on the Ieft hand lie

Mii work, butl cannot behcold Hilm; on the
?g hand He hideth Himself, but 1 vainnet

sec Hlm: bue'-and oh, how glorlous,
how heroic it is !--" but le knoweth the
way I take: when 1-e bath tried me, I
shahl corne forth as gYoll{" He cries again
and again to the lieavens, but there is no
v(>ice, nor auy (apparently) thiat regardeth.
The elouds are black and thick above him.
The Iightnings play aroutid bis head. AI-
ready thev have struck off bis branche;
already left hlm a scarred and blackenee
trunk, monumental of misfortune. The
next blcw may cleave him to the ground.
But lie fears it net. He isits upon a dung-
bihl irideed; but, with hlmi upon it, that
(ltiglill is a throne. I-e looks calin]y to
the tbreatening cloud. lus bald, bare
head is ready. Let it corne, It wl
make ne difference in bis confidence-
,Thougli He slay mie, yet will 1 trust la

liîn but I will maintain mille own ways
before *llim." This is, in real life, just
wbLat lthe peet Carmpbell bas p~ut into the
lips cf an iimaginary character, whom bc
cail "1the last man." Uc suppcses the one
Kur'Vivcr cf the huinan race, following the
sun, lu bo hur cf bis last setting, with
woî'ds like these:

"-C. o, Stin, wliile mcrcy holds me tmp
On Nature's awtiI wab;te

To drink this last and bitter cup
Of wrai that inan shahl taste.

Cjo, tell the night that hide4 thy face
Thoit heards't the ast of Adam'a race

On eartli's sepuichral clod
The !?arkienî ng uni verse defy,
Te qucnch bhis inimortality,

Or shake bis trust in Godl*"

Such a declarnlen, under sudh circiim-
stancees, wculd. be bei-oic; but net crie whit
more se titn the cornduct of Job. For
bîmn the iltivet-se lias dark1,encd. Net a
gicain of lig1ît renaiined. But bis trust
in God was as st roi ig as ever. \Vas hie not
a bero? Did iinwrnation ever picture a
clmracter sc tendeý:-, yet se st rongl

Andl yet this ws ito more than a man;
a man of lik-e pas;ýions %vith us; a man ms
wveak atin full cf infirinity wq we;, a mati
ivho, befere he wvas tried, bad ne more cf
the bero, apparent about hiim than your-

sie;who, wben tried, bad noe olber sup
porit titan is proinised te vou, and promisedt
te vou in a bicher degree titan te hinm.-
Ail the, streugti nnd tendernees that forru-
cd the original character of Job are slumn-
bering- in the cairui depths cf your own
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untroubled heart. Al] the divinte he]1 getting tb timidity of lier ser she u4M
t.hat transformed Job into the heroee her wgy thirough the dense and cruhhl%
becaine, are freely offered you from above, crowd. éÏae lwr as tdie disregards the cOl(I
Whether circtimstarices will ever o£eur, ~ iar od fteMse' eydsi

thi lieto ai foth ilthepoqrscfyc'ur Seo her a8 she mets lierseif to argue b
bèing, and t> reveal you. fully to y'uiW&elW iatter with the v'ery Lord Himself fr
oflly your Maker knows. Bit to prap#re Wliy, inothers have not been afraid 01
yôurself for sucli circumstance, and to be6 lionjs when they bave contended for thit
in communication with the divine help cbildren: asnd ;hall she be afraid of Hirol
ydu witl thon need,.--this is your part.,~ lie cails lier a dog! Whit then? A dOg
Do not think you are prevented fromi being eati love its offipiîîig. A dog can catch e
a hero by tbe obscuri*y of your station. Crumnb. Is slie flot a btoroine 1 INo*,
The world's id eas of heroism are v « ry false. wbetber circuinstiences wilI erer ocelr tW
To it Alexander is a hero, who nover çou- yutttwî xii ~s ulm ulte

a~nrel hinmself, but died of debauchery in we cannt til. eibt lîero uime eonsit f<

I~ablon To t Npolen i a hro~whoin showiug these qualities, but in haviflg
put away the wife of his youth-the wife te:nti emnrget u nbi)
of bis love--4romn motives cf misorable ten ltl eiigget u n~iî
poliey. From such hercisn as theirs, ob- so. Act wel your part. Do encli diiY'S

àwýriy ofstatin 'des hider ou ludties well. Bear eacb day's triais paticn>'
Mût of tat orion dofs Jiode ]o;bu y. Eincounter each day's confliets bravel!

netfro te hroim f Jbthe having And, above ail, live in praver and fajtbo
th 'e heart within you tender, and strong, and love toward God; that w*ilI strengthOn
and true. Nor let any of un think that

woîan s prevnte f~om hisherismh~the weakest character, arid give depth to
doa cf hre erfi h eo'8 hy the shallowest : apd thien, wîithout ever

the conditions oh'orsex. W 18 is th sr above, or binkingý beneath, Y<0îtthat lias made her dwelling amid the howl- pr7n 'ttin yo ny o" hr
ings of the Storm t life'sn sttion, Bu chngye lla eo&

The startled w&,es lesp over il; the storm Joymn ps a w a; fu r eliLer blau 18 e.
$rqites it with ail the scourges of the rain; Jov n e is id a dfoie! biad s. ID»

And steadily against its solid formn bZae;fo o ahsodtef

Pres te rea shulersof hehuricae.unto death, and bis axe eVen now is at th*
See lier as she issues from lier safa shelter, root of the treeg. What is swveet rnay l'e
to measure ber woMn's strengtli agaîust corne bitter; wliat is bright may becoi'o
ei the power of the tenmpest, and snateli dark; lie May be a ivearîines, .and, 11ke
froîm the hunigry billow its half-dro~wied Jb~> ny"ogfrdath, ddi
prey! and write bigli ainong the list of r(±al fria o i raue" Bt vr h"
heroes, Grace Darling')s nainle. Wh'-, trust in God, such as lià, wvill Supp)ort y011*
again, is this that lias take4 lier place on Remeniber the case o>f the noble -and elcm'
the flild whero emab'ied ho4t ineets en)7 tuîtR~etHlwo mlsfèi~
battled hoât, whiere thd roal conqueror is sharen bo re lal pro, aetecl th ian
death, gathvruîg, laurels aliko froîn the van- oofrm ofurtdmaltethoo
quishied and the victors, and wrt!atliing them arouril hirn, I 1have flot conpline0d;
in triumtph arounil bis brow ? Sec. ber im shç- llae I?, y""NM.hal" "T

walks through Scutari bospitatlr,seeiiiing thie God, gr*e I op pve na
Very imiper-sonationi of calui sti-eugth,-aigd exmlslk hs et: oee U
strong mon striekeii dow i in tLi e ry 1)11111e ernis ofk tè'so btr e y ersteu 1
of their rnuood, iniutilate(l, and wiith mdto ie itrýtavriis
glazed eyes, loot up languidly froin bels "Oh, fear not, in a world like this!
of -auffet ing, and jdîink "éGoI bath sent And thou Bhait know, ere long,-
bis angye]," surely 1 Let ber nîaine, toý), Le Know how sublime a t1iaoer it is
writtea, bigh upon the scroll of Faine__ To suifer, and be strong!"

Mlec Nglitingale! Ileroisi likoe thÂrs, We now return to the point whenO
,%Il eati noternulate. But look aLthis Mother started, and say, that the beautiful and1 F
who bas corne to the Saviour. Froffl the fou nd ~eig of the huinan beailWtC
cog6ts qf Tyre and Sidon she lias core.- thc B3ook of Job) contain, c0î(J:utO it
Iler dauglitur is afflicted. Seo lier, ais, f(r- poeui ln the lofciest sezise cf the word, b
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'tUtm'e thdrcis fo theine, either of natureý
tF of i hiag ition, whicb can vie ii nterest
With that -humati hcaiù, wbose feelings are
Often stab.er thait inoutîtainsý-fresber than
80OWes-...-eeper than reas-;and in ulyste-
t"cUs harmonv, by tiurns, with ail1 that is
tlOble, anti ail tliat la ignoble, il! the uni-

B~ut once again-if the merits of a poeîn
ýý at ail to bo mensured by the design il
t# intended to serv'e, the lessons it is givon
t'O teach, wbat poem, in this respet, can.i
Rurp~ass the Book of Job ? Divine poetry
~aimnost inecessarii]y the sui i mst. Schiller,

On Qe of bis exquisite Glermint lyrics, bai;
beatutiftillv allLî.ed to this. lie desqcribes

ilpiter asý wearied with the perpettual com-
Plaints moide by men of their hard lot, and
%o0lvinv that the earth. shouid be dii'ided
4fresbh, àana that eachi sbould choose the
Por'tion ho mio4; (les;ired. It was doue;
etid when ail ek'e liai seized theïr shares,
ýt last, froiri afar off' caine the poet. Find-
'ng that ail w.va9 gono, bie be'vailed bis fate
i4I Strains $o swcet that thev resched the
1110naro1i on bis thrine, and brought this
tllswer: "lHow is it that thou appealest to

~IlWliere wast thou whten they werle
4iNidino. the world ?, "I1 wais, repiie1

tepee1t, "lwith Thiee. Mine eyes were
4Zngyupon thy beauties: mine cars were

ePtlvated with the hai-inonies of thy
11ven. Pardon a sotil go absorbcd in the
e,,fOterni,ition of tbiie unutterable glory,

%t itriegh-(eted to secure its earthly bieri-
4g. And Jove (lid pardlon thiat loving

8Pir n assiguned to iL a portion far sur-
P4'u the good thinga9 of this world.

j 'What can be dont?' said Jove. 'The carili je
given;

thfield, the chase, the mart are gone from me;
Che 't is t1k joy to dwell with nîie in heaven,

COrge when thou wilt, for thee the path is free.'"I

nhus, in truthful fable, Schiller lias re-
ete8enited the poet's spiiere and privilege,

~'dtauLit that ne theme 18 s0 majestie as
%ethat leads the mind Ilfrom nature up

'hlere ii;, hovvever, a peculiar intereqt
*4elling to the Book of Job, even among

Speems, hecause it alone, of ail the
"ke of the Bible, grapples with those

~'ysteries of God's providential govern-
which have more or legs perplexed
I~ynteligent inhabitant of the universe.

It gives the answer to lifes great euigma.
Lt teaehes that life la not, ai; mont Young
people seem te regard it, a fete or carniva);
mflceli less, as some old peoplie Beem tô,
think it. a temporarv lodging in the duni.,
geon of the castie of Giarît Despair-that
it is somethiug hetwe8n the two-a strug-
gle, a strife, a inortal contiiet between goQd,
and evil; that it is not, therefore, to be en-
tcred upou with unthinking levity, rnuch
les ith unhoping gloom-but bravel'y,
stronglv, manifully. expecting with calm-
ness the inevitable shocks of the combat,,
and Iookîng up hopeftuUly, and aIways, to
Hlm in whose stienc;th a1rc-t(v we are
more than conquerors. CThe objoct of the
book is preciselv titat which MIilton an-
nounced. in the "lParadise Lest :"

14That to the height of this'great argument
1 may assert eternal.providence,
And j ustify the ways of God to men."

Bat wc do net besitate to say that tbe Book
of Job has donc it better titan tlic work of
Milton. Lt bas fraceil tle course of the
conflict more closely, arnd sbowu if s end
more clearly, and brotiglit God Ilimeelf
into more vital union M'ith it. Ani thita
lesson my friends and felIow-soldiers in thi@
hâttie, I eairneqtly hope yen ivili ail learn.
If there is any one le.ssofl more than ail
the rest whicu is imeortant for yeur lisp-
pinegig and welfare, it i, that you canuot
afford te aliow yotur characters te b. frive-
louis aud tintbinking, math, les to b.
gloomy -rnd unhoping; even for tha' 11f.
you cannot afl'erd it-all succossa and hap-
piness depeud on being thorougb-rly earnest
in life's great batIe. Neither will carnest-
ness avait you, unles to dependence on
youirselvcs yeu join dependence on your
God-that God whe is se beautifully re-
vealed throuighout this Poem, watching
from lis highest heaven the confliet waged
by eacb, controiliug the assauir, supporting
the assaulted, Himself giving us the vie-
tory, and then uttering from His own lipn
the conqucroî's praises, and wrentiiing, with
His own Divine hand, the garland round
bis brow.

One word on the greit mystery of t-bis
matebless Poem. I borrow' the t.hought.,
with limitations, variations, and iaddit;oï,,
from a powerful and popular wniter, wbeu

"It is sometimes true, the saying tha



aunahine cornes after stormn. Sometimes short work with our spirit.3; and eu
true, or Who could livei but not always, the more effect nFe sîes I>l.o(lticefl by 010
flot even often. Equally true it is, that blow, the more Swiftly nie lèllou e it UPl'
ln!Bforttunes9 neyer comno single; tbat in another, tili, ini ene grear and ý ai J- criSî0l

most h ut-an ]ives there are periods of trou- êeemingly long to us, Lut short, ~d~
hie, blow foilowing blowv-wave following, comipared with ilnimortalir Y, our s-pirit 0,01
wave, from opposite andl une\pecteil quar- be
ters, with no natural or- logical Sequenice, Il 1Heated hot 'with bvrning fears,
tilt ail Gocl's b)illows have gone over the And bathed in battis of Iissing tear,
soul. Such a period was this iDi the life And battered with the strokes of dO
Of icý To shLape and use."Y

IlHow paltry, at suelh dark limne-, are ail Who,, after reading, the book of Job?
theories tiat baing on self! Easy cniouglh veCr 1duh ht' n'eftI l

does it seemn for us to live without God while taught in the school of affliction?. io
ail arouu(1 is srnooth and commnon place.- coo-it.slise lln(tubte-1i Soa
But wbat, if somne thing, or some person stern and severe Io look ulpon; butbe
-or mally things, or miany persons'ý, one' lesse-qs are thorouglily tauglit, and, "
after another-to(ok a man up and dasheit 7c"nd tbvaega t ~ o v

hlm (Iwa, gad IoTl t gi auJ a, t wa-s s0 with Job t lie had a tesson, tOof
hewsray 10cyot vt eeilamong the ashes, fibat lie could no l3

'Il reckonied tilt morning, tbat like a lion -th 0f
Ihe ouhlbrek ai îuybona-frm ~ arnong the quit'irg ,ier.ilhinti6 0

in oecglie woldbea il1 make aoneifoi cnd of thing which earth can tench, anJ be1Ive0
it, ei h thus fouud hiase nf nire'? cannot! Do you ask what it is ? It ý

Wha, i bothts (ýtn(lbinsef hrleiparnid darkness, aud sorrow, and strife, of
perforce, on the real uutiversal experience of ~ poiino os u ho hiffiflgs
hiumanity, and inade free, in spite gf huin- biIahc'ae-__to bd sxltisie,,a
reif, by doubt anJ fear, and horroy of truý,tfut. And mauîy t>csides tain'l
darkness, of the broîherho(od f woe, com- learncd wondcrful lessous froni afflic 'o
mon alike to the simplest peasant, aud to Il"There is no God, the fooli..;h saithi
every grieat sout thiat bas left bis imnpresa But noue 6'therc is no sorrow;'
andi sigu-ianuat on the hearts of after- And Nature oft the cry of faith
gonerations 1 What, if lie bad thius gone- In bitter xieed doth borrow:
down ijute the (lffths of despair, and there, Eyes that the preacher could not S-10
out of the utter (Iarkness, asked the ques By wayside graves, lire raised;
lion of ait qkiestios-whieh migbt well And lips cry 'God be I1itifult'
oceur in the crisis of bis history te Job- That ne'er said '(;od be praise
' Is there a God ? and if se> what is Hie Ob,. there is endless mercy in afici
doinc witlh me? thou<th we c.-nnot, see it no-x! d1

"Now, wliat relief would sncb a onewhnto
have iu sclf-cotiflcenee?-To wrap bienseif coining Chnths veiled visitors

sternly in himseif, anJ Say: ' I wi]1 endure, have somietiines taken tip their ab0de1 5g
tboç,halltheuniere È aglint m'-us, and wbose stay bas seemned ail t0Og'
tbouh al th unvers beagaîst e'-sirnl slip off tbeir clark disguises, afll L

'how fi ne it son nds! But who> lias dune it ? hallsïtnrîvi' ae;adw
~o: hereis ut oe chnk bicbourtbat, in giving 1odging to affliCti0"

we miay sec Iigb r-unie rock on wccho re ctrano uesuS b
feet niay find standing-place even in~ the Aide -tnetaun a n fishe Wnvvrl-

abyss; liuJ that is the helief, intuitive and bAutdu ok befhae nsIhoe "b'

inspired, that the billows are God's biý:Iows; wiÎra tmrsdlv tn0e

and1 thatt, thougli we go down to bel!, Heic fi more byi;sbiean
ia there also; t1hat we are flot educafing searchin eci,s f- r etin'w
ourselve.q, but that lie li educaiing us; that rl1" ci~s o h it

th(se seemingiv ineoliercut troubtes--storm settpni.'ecno it
41.1- auJ ~ on its rnauîfuld eso;ius exlpOstIL~

folowig arllqaft, eiii<Itdu It~Providence, and its hitr of sui
-ave ail tinity andi pîtrpose in Ilis mmnd, anstri effl
though %v'e Ree it tiot: thlat soýrr'(ws 1> net sruu1t; iLs doctinie of' tite ilnvi'ile
Cuille si1bl otily 1wCaw'e lýie l. nuaî, atiJ of flhe VseouIo f, Li,~fda t
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legsons to the affiicted, to the wicked,
ellt1 to the bystander; its banquet for the
J>0et <iind the divine -,the charîn of its an-
lquity, and the ever-new freshness of iÎts
t'5cLhings. We compare it, for its numer-
ýý helps, defences, alld weaponls, to an ai-
ý'01ry of heaven; or for its treasures of

0,OtrY and theôlogy tQ the mysterious
ree of Life, on wbieli were twelve rnanner

'« fruitý, and who.s-e vcry leaves were for
t4 hlealinig of the nations. But this Book
>the oldest in the Bible--sands not alone
111 its beat.v anid beneficence, as once it
lt'OOd. Like tlîe parent trunk of ilhe
Ilidian foi-est tree, it has becomne surround-
ýt by manv another kindred steni, dis-
4Q1tY rooted but uanited in essence: atiother,
yet the Ra m e. Posterity haqsug a1nf~sd
lested beateath its folia'e, and fedl upon its

4i;and, as succeeding generations. be-
e4ieMolle nunîcrlouS, i t spread foi-th its

~eaýt braînches te give themn shade and
%41truntil is grrowth was comlote, anu(

~OIpreensveembrace is sufficient to
a~tc aworll.. Curions mn have thought

,%ft they discovei-ed griarled. kuots on the
%eYsteni of our English Bible, and

e144lY mould tbey st-PIY te it the axe of
~~rcluMsy criticism; but may we flot bid
~~1in pour naine te Il Spare the tree-

"e not, a, single bouri" ? The lighit the
affhrds is ouly dirn, bat it is just such

%1umited to, ouir feeble vision; and,
Ueh we cannot yet gaze full upon the
7rîou Sua walking 'in His d azzlirag

ý9t1syet with the darkest shadowvs
ýmq ile is mningied the light of the coining

>,--fthat <Iay, for which, if fâithful,
Zae preparing--and ho which, whether
lihful or flot, we are hastening. For
the flic'ht ie far spent." AMready the

4LIa tf another lufe breaks over our earthly

~rthle Eastern sky the first grey streaks of
the moruing."1

QWwe see througyh a glass darkly,

QltaCflface to face." As we gaze tipon
het5ri, niit, we view the brilliancy of

t lmps of heaven, but their courses are
î icnxprehensible .we knowr not why

t~ teY are thickty sown, and there thin-
fttred, or why one stardfet!fon

~OthelV tr in glorv; but, could we climb

th il fheaven, we miglit, frornita%ýePiut of the -inuiverse, behold the

inap of creation ini beauteous order, ana
complete regularity, spread around the
throne of the Eternal :-so, we trust, that
one day will givo us an insight into th.e
dealings of God's providence; and ail that,
in timie, is broken, disjointed, and harsh to
the eve of the serner, and to the wisest
and best is deeply niysterioua-will thon
appear ho oui' glorified vision clear, har-
monious and Imple, in the golden sunlight
of eternity. 'We look tupou that wondroua
clusterincg of stars that forms the milky
way; and, as we regard each star as the
centre of a systein, %ve are overwhelmed,
with the conception of se many orbs, ail
rnovinq agreeably ho Iaw, and cwicling thoir
respective courses foi' tges vvithout confu-
sion; but stili more astonishing, and still.
more glorious, will it be, when ah the lat
it shali appear, that of the millions
of the huinan race, oach bas been
the free origYinator of thougihts, voli-
tion-s, andl dee<ls; tint these have flowed
froni each in a perpetual streain; that they
have conflicted with one another, and con-
flicted witi tie reveahled will of (Jod; that,
neverthieless, ail have been woveni togetier
in the beautiful tissues of the providlential
government of the Almighty, and, "aIli
things have worked together foi' good to
theni that love God."

'Ihen shall tiev sirîg in hieaven'the song
of Moses the servant of God, and t118
song of the Lamb: IIGreat and marvelloui
are thy works, Lord God Almnighty; juet
and truc are Tby ways, thou king of
Saints."

IN CHRIST JE SUS.

,"But now in Christ Jestis, ye Who were
somnetimes afai' off, are inade nigh by the
blood of Clhrist."-Ephi. ii. 13,

If oi were asked, Do you live near the
cour't? have you frece access of bis miajesty !
did you eveî' kiss the king's hand? who
would hesitate one moment for anl answ'er?
Consciousnoss 'vou]ld instantly diutate onu.
Pray, is Christnt expeience tse (ark anmd
doubtfil. a nînuer, that if askel1, Are you
brought nighi to God? do) you live near to,
God ?have vou fr'ee acces-3 to God fthat w*
cannot ailswer with somne degree of know-
le(lge knd certamty Oh Oi~ ny de ar t'eh!oN-
Christians, thotigli we are brou' nig t
God,y\et wedo uotlive near Hin. Hle@
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ou.r doubt and uncertainty. Our hearta
adi affections get roving in the higli roads
c( earthly honour riches or pleasuires.-
}Ience clouds of dust arise; they so dirn our
ight, and cloud our views, that we can

hardly see our way or tell where we are.
Hiere we are rerninded, 1Ist, that we "lwere

somnetimes afar off.* Awful dibtance. As
far as possible frdm God, because so far
from orignal righlteousness. As far off
from God as a devil-naturally no more
desire to draw nigli to him. Nay, Satan
bsad posession of us, rutled in and over us.
We loved our master, hated, our God, and
delighled at our distance from Hirn. O
be covered with sharne, be clothed with
humility, yet lift up your head with ' oy.-
For, 211d, we are brouglit nigh to God.-
0, says one, 1 wish 1 was sure of this. It
iâtrue iii the Word, that sinners8 are brought
nigh to, Go4]. You cati only know this for
you rselfhly experience. Therefore conqider,
3rd, lîow wc are broughit nigh "-in Christ
Jesis." By the bloiod af Chris, by the
faith of Christ, we are reconciled to, God.
By the blood of Christ we are justified be-
fore God, and are at peace with God. If
vou are brought îîigl to God, lst, Christ
iâ precious to voit. Your heart is towards
hlim, your hope is fixed upon Him. 2nd.
This tlood is ighlly praised by you. Yotn
look to His atonrnent for the pardon of
sins, to cleanise jour conscience from gnilt,
and bi-ing peace to your sozil. Brd. By
MIin N~ou deligbit to draw nigh to God,
nî1aking His blood and rigçhteousness your
on)ly ploa for salvation; and, 4tb, you wil
live neur to #God in love, and walk hefore
hM in holiness. Yotn will hiate the tbings
you once loved, and love the things you
once liatcd. In this way only you cati en-
.joy fellowsliip aud î>eace with God, cornfort
front G'Tod, and assýurance that you are a
child of God. Says Christ, I f ve loçe
me, keep rny corn itndmeuts, and the
(hniforter shall abide withi vou for ever."
(John xiv. 15.) W. M. 1773.

THE GLORTOUS GOSPEL.

'The Gospel is good newg about the
"hbun<laut inercy" of that God against

whoinirwe have ail sinined. Il is glad tid-
ings conccerning Hum, wbo camne into the
world to save sinniers. It is the proclamna-
tion of free pardon to the most guilty. it

is the offer of complete absolution touli with-
out money and witlîout price. "1le! everf
one0 that thirsteth, corne ye to the waters!«

It i8 the Father's welcoîne te tho returw'
ing- prodigal, when he is yet a great wa7
ofi;-however far hie nav have wanderedr
and however mueh lie may have sinned.-
There is joy in heaven over one sinner that
repenteth, more than over niinely and nim0
just persons, which need ne rep)entanco-'
"1Let the wickced forsake bis way, and tbf
unrigliteous man his thoiights; and ]et bifi
retura unto the Lord, aud lie will havu'
mercy n pon hîim; and te our God, for IP'
will abundantly pardon,"

It is the royal invitation of One whoe
gifts are the gifts of a King. ~ o i
thouglits are Dot your thouglçhts,- neith6f
are your ways my w7avs, saith bthe. Lord.-*
For as the heavens are highier than thOf
earth, se are My wvays higher than yt
ways, and'My tboughts than your thought& y
I 1will give unto, hiîn that i8 atbirst of th#'

founitain of the water of life freely." h1O
bath not deaît with ns after our sins, DOr
rewarded us accord ing to on r iniquities

...As far as the east is fromn the w0&'
80 far bath 11e removed otir transgression$,
frein us." IlThaaks be to God for I'
unspeakable giiU'

The Gospel is the "lWord of ReconciO'
tien." For 'lGod was in Christ reconciTil
the wor]d unto Hiniself, flot impuliag theT
treepasses unto, thiei." It is is rnessue
of peace, assuring ns tbat Jesuis is the pre>
pitiation for our sins-"l having, in ado p6l1e>
thronghi the blbod of Ilis cr-oss."

It is the-, Story of G-race" ', Ye kVOe
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, th-flk
thougrh H1e was ricb, vet for our sakesle
became poor, that ye through lis pove4fl
rnigbt be rich." It is the historv of a 0"
that was "lstrone as death; " a love 00.
manv waters cannot quench, -1neither co
the floods drown it." Il Greator love it
no mnu than this8, that, a man lay dowfl bi
life for bis friends. But tiod commendeth
His love towards us, in that while we Offi
yet sne,""whien we were enemn&es1

-" Christ died for us."'
The Gospel is, in a word, the galutal~'o

of "6grace, inercy, and poae," frorn b t1
Father, the Son, and the HIely Ghost,
Triuno Jehovah, in whos*e naine iVe
haptized, and 'vhose benedietion iasp
ail who worship, Hum in spirit audçin li

i
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WINGS, AND THE WAY TO IUSE
TIIEMI

JIY G;EORGE B. CHxrkvEF, D .D.

In ail divine things, speculation is more
fanilliar te us than practice; we oftea begin
at the top to fait te the botteni, to werk our
'vay by God's grace, stowty but surely, te the
top. Fvery step of the way, if we would lie
Eure, must be by experience; wings, and a
audden fliglit wiit not do. There m>ust lie a
Patient waitiug on the Lord, before the wings
cn le used: aud the wiugs must grow eut of
'Our owa seuls by practicat divine grace work-.
ing first within; for Grod does not fasten tihe
wigs to our shoiders to give us the tuxury
of flying, but while we are waiting on God,
thre wiugs are growing, and become strong.-
)ivery thing lasting, la a labour, a work; and
thus it beceme8 a habit, permanent and power-
fui. Our heavcnly habits are wings; when
they are weil set, and thoroughty formed, then
they bear us upwards; until that lie the case,
tve have to bear item, and it rnay lie liard
'Work, as the forinati on of ail good habits is
-at first in fallen natures. But it is an un-
,speakable blesseduess ln this law of habit,
'working heavemvards, that what at first was
labour liecoies inàfluite delight The nearer

,eame borne towards heaven, the more elastic
,Uzd spontaneous becomes the motion of our
Wings titi it ia atmost involuntary-just tike
the play of the lungs lu a clear June atmos-
phere. An aibatross, rising frou the ses, lias
to ruil upon the waves at first but once risen
anxd soaringr, there i tîardly a perceptible Mo-
tion in the broad, white pinions of *the majes-
tic bird. Suclh are the wings of habitf,
wronght out by divine grace, and wingingf
the regenerated nature to the throne of 4Uod.

They that wait upon the Lord shait renew
their strengili ; they shall mount up with
'wings as cgs;they shali rut), and net be

'er;they shahl walk, and net fainit.'
Now, it le a sad inistake for men te have

ýWiflgs8 and net use tiîem, not fly with then.-
Why, if we have win)gs, are we not ail soaring?

«Me Chistiatî lire. in tOO ManY cases, is tike a
»ea of agitated waves, alon- the surface of
which the .aitrosees are halt'-running, hall
ÛÈyug, li'xt neve ii nixg inte the bniigrtut etear
air. The punîivit of gaine keeps them on the
xurface. So the m- legs of tee many Christians
are ouly sîtivA. to kevp thein front drowning
Wh 'ile pui '1iry - t, thiug- of eauth, tîot te raise
theni tewardshe' ý i Too rnany persoune
seem to use thir rcligion as a diver de bis
bell, te ef.îr dowil i-to tIre deep of world-
linees witaei, îy and there grope for pearfr,
withjust asý inu(!h of hei&ven?éi air as te knep
Uient fÉr n~Lai.Nw our air wus

given us not for the purpose of diving for
pearls, but for breathing freely, rising frein the.
worid, and soaring towards God and glory,-.
And wings are given us not for the purpoe
of enabling us to stay, fluttering on the aurfae
of the water, tilt we have caught our p rire,
but to bear us upward-upward te the throius
of God.

",Oh that 1 had wings like a dovel tIýen
would I fly away, and be at resti" "lBut uy
dear friend," says the faithfni prophet beside
the Psalmist, and the gentie montitor witbin,
Ilyou have wings and what you want le te
use them freely, cenfidingly, trusting in the.
Lord." "Oh that 1 kuew how to break forth
from my prison," says the Christian in Giant
Despair's castie. IlBut, thoudespairing8oul,"
says the same voice of faith and dnty "thoni
hast a joy of promise in thy bosom that wilI
open every tock lu Doubting Castie, kept by
Gxiant Despair. Ptuck it out and tryl"

(Jertainly, it is not 8e much wiîgs that we
need, as the heart to use them arigbt, the wit-
lingness te bld adieu to earth, and fly away
from earth with thein. A dove could aot fly
if Wr' tied lier with a weight to lier dove..cot.
À. iark conld uot soar if lier feet were con-
fined in the net of the fowler. But sureiy in
vain is tlue snare laid in the sigliht of any bird.
Trhe very instinct of the littie creature wili
net let it seek even its food where the net bas
been plainly laid over it But the euemy of
our souls îruay iay bis situes rigiit in cur
view, and yu't we sometiunes make direutly at
them, for the sake of the glitteringr prizes that
secin to lie beneath them, anid which we think
we shall have skitl enough, by thue belp of our
wings1 aind grecat watchfniness, to saatch away
Nvithout getting entangied. But it is perlons
wbrk flying at snares; it is mach safer, wiger,
and better, te keep clear of tbem. Arîd our
wings were given us fur this very î>urpoý
and to beur us up to heaven.

"But we cannot aiways lie soaring, and
swinging. Eveui the I>salisit has to etides
this, when he says, My ;oitl cleuveth. wnfo
the du aI; and, .TIysoul rne11e1hfar hevin.es,."
No! but Voit Ca aiways kceep nijove the
%vornd by (Jod's help. by wz.tchiiugunto prayèr;
just as the momuent tiue I',ýaiuisi, thîids the glue
upoil his Wiag"u, and bias te coruplain oif dust
an~d h(axas lie cries olut on the instant
QmLiCken t/ioi ut12 (rcGordiftg go (k Wr.!-
A ül when he lias done tili a little while, then

agiuth ii !!et frep. auudhe js tduJe tu ay
.1~s the ui liiiutiih afler the u,àtcrbrooits,
-Ce pUlatýth n;aj :ruul af4ecr Thce, 0 Gud!-
Ani whelîh 1ea cavb" .IJjaciudfulloavelà
hard after Thee, theu lie 6 14bie te uy Thy
right Iwad upholdeth rnr!

8o it is that fcvei~t pr.i.yinq- Is ltefsoa.r
iing. The ïOul unsay SLena, i t1le at ex2ýri
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ece of i ts own heaviness, to be in the dungeon,
but God sees that whie bemoaning its own
earthiint-ss, and crying but imploiinly for
deliverance, it is in reality wiriging its wa>' to-
wards heav'en. And soon it wiil ýsec and fei
thoe liglit upon its own wingrs. But if it fly
in tic darkness, it is net i1ess tiying. Our
prayers aire really and truiy the wings of our
i;ouls. Somretimes it la possible that the cri-
joyment of light anid suashine itseif may
Iniî"ke us indolent in the use of them, and
then a dig(eori experience is necessary toi set
uï alt work. God cari at any time take the
wings lromi the soul. nd Xe it drop, and theu
again it ha.4 to cry out, B-in g iny soul out of
pt-i3on, thtut1 rnwypraise thy name! rhere
is this prisori-experience, ns a chiid la some-
tintes shut up lit a dark ro=ir for plunialîmert.
But it is not Crod's faultý but oitrs; for God
wvotild much ratîjer we would live babitually
ini the liiht cf Hie countenancei anid be
evet' free upoit the wing, siriging and soaring.

The joy of the Lord is Our strength, and
among the lirst most precious fruits of the
Spirit are, Love. Joy, Peace., But ilicu fol-
lors Long-su.fièriiag. Now tliis long7-suifer-
iig nîay itscif ha of' sucb n nature, for a
sea.'in, as te restrain a Christinîms joy, nd
Ipo.;siLhly becloud his mirid as te visible peace
and coinfort. Yven the very confliet that is
Pomneti nies necessary te maiutain long-suiffritig
and patience. înaay prevent loy, eveti whiie it
is pi.epaing the way for niore permainent and
uîîchangcP.lie joy. T'ie fraits of thic Spirit,
the cle:nacats of grace itself, lu a partially
i-anctîfii'd n iture, in coniflict with our corrup-
tion, somietimes work aimost like0 a fermen-
tation or 8frif4o, wiiile coming te an adjustment
andI hnrinonv. A caini, sereiie, beaveuly-
iniiaded soil. m-here Love Is the reeît of
à1i the guacea.f re u.sbt on the verge of
lie iveui. l1at anuu diseiplinle, it is liieiy,
wiUl h:'.ve to lue pi~dtbrougiî. an'i wali
states aind trials orf iind Very différent fiaow
joy. ani nay actî%vitie2ý of the seul very

froir nt nilvlig, hefore timat heavenly
tummîis Lalt1d. "And( tiacrefore, tiaough

ji'y iî à very preciolus tliuîir, yet the wanit ol
it, if other triers are ac!t*ive, is uo prool

RULY41 TUYSELF.
Hassan Ben Omnar tiarew biniself r)rostrat

Uiaoa the gr4anaîd, ousd f the W.ails of Bas.
sanda tieýr blif liair Nith rage. la1 tbreo
a ra -s of riot and luxuirv là,: lad dissi;îatèt,

fLa wealth hit h had inherit-d froun Ucorc
(tmibr, is, faithr. M-is hoii8e, lais viuieyards
tuis aahivu ,acn1. «e(ro al] gonu; aitil now h(

hi!j~ iii , I1e let seek emiploaiemnt as a
ta-ruer, oc. i).g tif'tio5e wilo baU feaste(

UiY~ tii ; ci las îx ialicnnc. lecaa
ha~ ~ih~pyfsÀto, rcp)roachad Allah, Mias

phemed the Prophet, charged birs ferhenît with
ingratitude, and callcd loudly upon death ti
release hini from bis misery. His old ser-
vants aplprôtclled and tried to conifort him n
but lie drove them àway with abuse and
blows, ahtd dashcd bhimself again upon the
earth. For a long timne hie lav mnoaning and
*eeping: at Iength a voice sounided in bis earg

44Listen, Hassan Ben Ornat 1 Allahi intends
thec good'

Hiassan raised bis head, and his eyes rested
iipon a venerable dervish, who wau calmlyr
contemplating bis grief.

"lBegone, oid mari , lie cried, ,if thola
canstnot work a miracle for my relief."

IlListen,"y rcplied the dcrvish ; Ilthe Proé
phet bas sent me te serve tbee. What
wouldst thon have ??

IlGCive tue miv posseksionsq aoain-1--;my vinea
yards, ray fields, and my goldi."

"4And wbat would it avail thee," said the
old mani Ilif 1 wcre to do this ? Wben tbey'
wcre thine' thou badst flot the wisdom te
keep theni; in three years thon wouldst be
as wretched as now. But attend, Hassan Berx
Omar 1 Reforni thy lite, govern thy passion,
moderate thv desires, hiate thy wirie-Pup?,
labor for tby h)read. cnt otily whien thbon art
hungry, and sleep when thou art weary. Do
these things for cone year, and thon shaît bo
monarcli of a mighty kingaiom."l

A mist darkened the eyes of Hassan. When
it was gone, bebold, the dervish was nowhero
to lie seen. Hassan invoked the aid of Allab,
anid rose froni the ground witb a lighit beart.
He joined a caravan, Which set forth for the
descrt the next, day. Hec began to risc early,
and to labor with diligence. A cup of wateï
and a few dates formcd bis 8imple mcal ;and
at night hie lay dowu by the side of bis carnets
and enjoyed swccter repose than lie had eveY
known before. If bis ang,-er was cxcitcd, or

*if lie was tcmpted to give the rein to any
passion, the forni of the (lervish seemed to
risc before humu, wvith a muid rebuke upon bis
lipsi and bis heart was calrncd. 'Thus for a
yea, lie livcd à frugal and, patient life-fol-

*iowing to the letter the exhortations of the
dervish. At the end of the tume hie was again
at the sanie place, before the walls cf Bassoriý
Ile prostrated bimsclf upon the eartb, and
cried:

Il Now, Allab, fulfili the promise !"
Suddenly hae heard the sanie voice as before:
IlHassan Ben Omar, thon bast donc wel,

and thy reward is with thee. Behold, tbi
kingdom is thyseif ! I bave tauglît thee tO

* ruie it. Be wise and happy."
* Hassan tookcd in vain for the speaker-06
onle was ucar. He poridcred deeply UPOII

jthese tbings, and finaiiy resolved to continue
as lie bad begun.

Thus lie lived many ycars, gradually be-
tcoming more pros;perouq, but firmly retaininlt

i bis frugal and industrious habits, uintil ho
1 iUceame, richer than the Good Oinrir, his fathcro
- 1and ail in called him Hassan the )Wise.
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'I neyer ciii forget that word which wus Cherish hotne-like feelings, towards the
O~nce whispered to me ini an inquiry-meetinig," Father's house. Like au ocean pilgrim who
taid a' pions man once to a friend. IlWliat espies a speck of dimness, a wedge of vapour,
Word was it ?" IlIt was the word ETERNITY. rising from the deep, and in the cold evening
.A Young Christian frieud, who was yearning he scarcely cares to be told that it is land,
for my salvation, came up to me as I sat in chili and sleepy, he sees no comfort for bim iii
fliy pew, and simply whispered ' Eternity' 1 an littie heap of distant haze, but after a nigbt's

witbgret slemityandtenernsssound stumber, springing to the deck, the
lIly ear, wihgetslmiyadtnenshazy hainmock bas spread out into a green
and thon left me. That word mado me think, and glittering shore, with the stir and lloat-
and 1 found no peace tilt I came to the cross!" ing streamers of a holidny in its villages, and

The sainted M'Cheyne was once riding by witli early sununer in the gale whichumorning
a qurryand toped t loo Cý fetches from off its meadow flowers. So

a qarr, ad toped o lokin at the engine- nîany a believer even bas far-off and frosty
house. The fireman had just openied the d'oor sensations towards the Better Land; sud it is
to feed the furuace with frosh fuel; when not till refreslied from time's, tumut-tili
M'Cheyne, pointing in te the briglit bot flame, wak;n .p 1i on ap abtissiiul

aaidrnidlvo th ma, "oesthat fire remind mindedness, or skirting the celestial coast ini
you of anything ?" The man could flot get the proximity of sickness and decline-that
rid of the solemn question. To him it was an the dim speck projects into a solid shore,
effectuaI arrow of conviction. ,It led bim to bright with blessedl lite and fragraat with exxi-
the bouse of God, and will lead huan, we trust, pyreai air.
to beaven.

A single renîark of the Rev. CJharles Simeon, ,Thon city of Miy God,
on the blessing, which bail resulted from the Haime of xny heart, liow near.

labours of Dr. CJarey in India, first arrested Ath tiiear t ats fopresenge
the attention of Henry Martyn to the cause of Typarygls per
maissions. lus mind began tu stir under the IlO, then xny spirit pants
lnew thougli, and a perusal. of the Life of~ To reacli the lanf 1 love,
Brainerd fixed hiim in bis resolution te giv The fair inheritance of saints,
hlimself tu the dying heathen. Jerusalem above."t

It is said tbnt Ilarlan Page once went And as with its rcrnotenpss, so with its trt-
through bis Sabbath school te get the spiritual traction4. You nuight imagine a iunanl who
tensus of the school. Coming to one of the bad corne rai' across the sens te visit a father
teachers, ho said, "lShahl I put you down as whom lie had net seen for matîy years, and in
baving a hope iii Christ ?" The toucher re- a house wbicb lie bad noever sein nt ail. And,
plied, "lNo ." ,"Then," said Mr. Page very coming to that part of the colintry, lie expies
tenderly, I will put you down as livingr ne a mansion with which lie is nowise prepos-
hope." le closed bis little book and leftrhiin. sessed, so huge and beavy does it look; but
'rbat was enough. God gave that young lie is tohd tat this is the dwelling, and a grruif

Ifla' sul o às titi he found a hope beueath ungainly porter opens for him the L' ranil
the cross, avenue gate; and no soouer cloes lie fiLÎd hiini-

A meniber of my cburch, on one occasion, self in the vestibule thati a hionîe-gloiv tolIN
overtook a young lady on lier way to the huma he is right, and bis eidor brother ha4-tn5
prayer-meeting She asked the youn.g wornau out to meet him, and conduicts bit tu bis
if she ever thoitîght of hier own sallvation. The chainber, auîd soon ushers him inito tlie pro-
lady thius addressed replied, that duriug ail lier sence of friends w-hon lie is amazedl and over-
life she had nover lad bac word spoken te ber joyO(I tu iiiet So, in th-- thonigbt that we
about the salvation of lier soul ! Within, a mnust put of these taI'cerfiacies aud pass awav
nnontli froua that time, she became a devoted we lkno(-w not whitlîer, thiere is som-tiîîg, frolla
tnember of the flock of Clirist. whicli nature seuretiy recoils, and ;vhich givvi

Fellow-discipie! bave yen neyer yet spoken te the earthward siîle of the F'atber*s housc a
one wvord to an inmpenitont friend about the blauok andi beavy look; arnd at the avenue zate
Mlost mometitous of ail questions ? Then 1 Death, the griiîn porter, nuite of uis cau like.
fear that yeu will find no one in heavea that Bitt :,till it is the FathVers bonse; and hy pr.-
Yoa were the means, under God, of seilding parjii- un apartuac-ii for ils. and de.euramug it
there. Though vou înay reach the Il any with hi~ own h.uads, au1 by lnx>îis î to
ll2aisions" yourself, 1 fear that youir èrown douz kiudrod airewdy tiwe, our Eift:- Brot-her
wilh glitter vith no spiendours It will ho a wili do ail hoe cati tu wakc' it oa, .

,Itarlcss crou.-Cuyier's iray Arrows. froua the Gre,'t Biographï, by Dr. Ua;tn
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THE FRENCH CÂNÂDIAN
MISSIONÂRY ÉÔC1IETY.

BV 1Ecv. P. WÂ.%&_cE, INOER8oLL.ý

Trhis Society was formed at Montreal In
1839, upon a catholie, tinted. evangelical
basis, and is uîîder the directiot of a'Cm-
nttee composed of tuinisters gitd mernbers
of varions denominations.

The object is the evangrelizatton of the
P~rench C:tnadianqj numberitig nearly a
million of persous, who bave long been kept
in a state of grent irndranee and l)overty.
The first mîissionaries were obtained in
France or Switzerland, but now about
three-fourths o~f the missionaries aie French
Canadians, who have been trained at out
xnissionarv scboos

The missionaries are described. by the
Coînmittee ti,. well &dtpted for their sdveral
spheres-as nien of great patience and
meekness, of' strong faith and ardent zel,
able to answer wisely and rendily the cavils
of opponents ivithout rendering railing for
railing. They manificst a devoted attaeh-
meut to tbe Word of God, and an earnest
desire for the conversion of those nmong
whomn they labour, and wherever they are
heard they inake a faveurable impression.
The meansý eniployed by the Society are-
lst. Circulation of the Scriptules suid
Religlous traicts by colporteurs, and the
svstemnatic vistation of the people by
Seripture red saii cateekists. 2ncl.
Preacbing of the Go-spel by ininisters and
evangetists. 3rJ. Education cf the y oung
of both sexes at uaiïs.oiairy institutes.
There are sonme 80 missionaries o.' thep;e
different elkszses ta*bouriing between Ottawa
and Q.uebee.

Many th(susand copies of tic Seriptures
In Fretach have heen circulatuci throughbott
the eountrv, andl thousandi§ of the people
mre heKiinz griutaly leavoned by the Gospel
of ChJiri8t. 'thvre are ciar 1.200 âctual
couverts. Over MO0 youtnf g rs0-is have
reweived a gffod recular an d religions odu-
eation, niost ef whomn are dlifflns-ing an
evAngeliecal influence ainorg their country-
nhen, and are often instrumental in the
conversion of relatives and others

l1]e Ôperationis of the Society might b.
greatly extended if they Lad more maus
at their disposai. Although inaLged wit.h
the greatest econolny, the Pooe missionari«
have eften to, suffrer frein unavoidable delavi
iii the payment of their FlnalI salfariesi
Last yrear hundrêds of chidren wi-shing Wü
attendl our missionary schools could not
be i'eceived for want of funds. Whcn Godf
is incereasing the success of the mission,
why tkhould pecuniary support di-minish.!
Canada is a va8t coeuntry, witlî noble river#
mud broad lakes,-a fertile soit valuabl«
mines and foresta - insuring a Iargely
increasing commerce And popula tion, and.
a GORoIOUS FUTURE, if itS rising generation
are only inîbued with the yrlnciples of'
eternal truth, which âlone eau ensure tii
prosperity and happitiess of a nation.

Owing to the accesal which we now- baver
to the people, there is probably no country
whieh will more abundanfly relety mortey
and labour spent ili the wrcofevglî
&dion than Frenchi Canada at the 1>resent,
time. Canada wa.* doulitiess tritn8ferred
froiti France te Britaqin tlat it miglit be
bwunght under the Gospel of Christ. Tho
field la whIte to the harvest; prejudices
have been extensively reîuoved; the people
are anxious for the education of their chil-
dren anc:ý fcf the possession of the Word of
God; the inisgionaries are weIl recelved.
A remarkable awakeniug bas comimenced
among the French Canadians, and we bave
reason to expect that the next ten yenra
will exhibit far greater~ results tban the lait
twenty years have produced. lIt is bel ieved
by iany that this im the mnost important,
general mission in Canada, as its anniver-
sary meeting draws the largest Vrotestant
audience in thc British Provinces, There
was about 3,500 at at anniver.

The future welfare of Canada, social,
intelleettnal and spiritual, is closely bound
,up with the evangélization of the French
Canadianq. It would be as life frein thé
dead te thern as a people, and would alse
renew aind invigorate the social systesn in
Canada, and ctjnfer vast bles4nga en gene-
rations yet unborn.

The French Cauadian is ùX*tnralyf I mati
of peace, of an easy and miki temper, and
lacking the combativenea of the Angle'
Saxon. He often readp, the Bible in seret,
but shrinks frein open resistance te srntho--
ritv Yet wben once led te emnbrce- "1
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idllth and to rest tpon Christ Jesu8 for aux Trembles hold a boys' lye-iei11lvation, he maintains his profession with at whicb tbey pray Mos f' vnyfo h
4neffl And decimi on. own conversion, and for the conversion ofA~Illustrative of the work carried on, their countrymen. Several youjng mnen areegie some examples:- studying for the inii,«ry, ýso that we hope
Que of the couverts of the Misoa soon to have the whll)c work of evangeliz..»U~~th of lé, died ln 1859. 1118 grand- ation carried on by a native aýgency, who%~ther urgý1ed hin 10 send'for the priest, have readier acces.î to the people thantOconfes. hlm. H1e said Jesqus Christ was Missionaries from Europe.the sole priest hie needed; the only one in The evident itipei-rirtv of the yout!is'Whnin he could trust. and who alone hiad 'trained at our sebool to'those taught atMwrto forgOive bis sins. When charged the priesta' school-thie kind, thougrhiful,~'th presumption for bis views, he replied, and loving mpirit of the Mi&.'itinariesi l ail4q e%!Jesus Christ is both able and their intercourse with the People, attrack~1Qt%9to forgi\e nie, and I trust in Hln the kearis ofihe people, even its the eun4auseJ1 have bis own word as a pledge. attracts tow-ardt; ltsclf the Gîedt Victoria16bas said bhat 'whosoever believethlinl Bridge, the pradwi1 leiveningý. influience of4nfl should not perish, but have everlast- the Scriptures circulateL tli;ough>ut theIllg life', and as H-e is the Son of God as country-anul, fiually, the conver-ion ofas 'the Son of Man. Hie cannoe break M. Chiuiiquv-hasL inade a grent, imipression
Iwor-ï, I shall liot be deceived lu trust- on the I)eolile.
miv salvation to lliîn alone, and refus- Mr. Cornu writes :-"Towa:rds eveningý4g al other rn&diators." I met a m:iii whoni 1 per,,uaded to pur-kadamne Doudict, the wife of the or- chase a New Testament., TIeî next day4ie is at Belle Riviere, hear'l as I was about starting, the man rcturned.0t4ta Fench lCanadtianei Romtani.st wonman very angry, aýskitig back bis money, antdS yuig, and that she hiad loqt faitl in saying' that lie had sbùown the book to thelownu religion. Madaine D. visited lier, priest, who had declared it a very bad one.'4 sked ber, "iMy dear friend, are you I returned it, but showed hlmn and otbersýPared to mcet God !" IlMeet God ? present, under what a degradiniz yoke theyt " 1 amrn ot readv, and this torments nie placed tbemselves. It was aIl lu vin; the14letlan ail rny di sease." Shc further priest had Bo rouseil the nian's bigotry,ýted t"hat she feared it was too late to do that lie even endeavoiîred by threaffts t»"hythint obtain s:îlvation. Madamie D. provent, me from colporting. I told hlmn~Owed ler fi on the Sciitilies that, it was the law protected me, but he mtated that
httoate-that siînply 'tbroughi faith in lie would eause the Captain of Militia t»1e1tits of Jesus the crueified,-ber salva- arrest mie. Indeed, 1 liad flot, l)r(ceedM(WMould be secured. At lengtli sue sa-,' far offering my books when 1 W.-is arresWew., ay of life, and exclaiied, "lYesl 1 by this eflicer. I asked hlm by whati trust lu Je'sus alone -Jesus who las authority lie arrested me. le replied,
eto save sinriers sucli as9 I am. Oh, "lBecause you have no riglit Io w11 badI'fee.l happy'! It seeirs to me as if a books, ln this parisb." But the trade is011%ttain, whose weiglit was crushing nie, free." -Yesbut not chenting, 1,v selLng

%4.Jtst been moved, and that-"2 Whl 0 bad groil" IlMy wares are not bad, nor'f.8 ePr8sigber new-born joy nt having solcl inder false 7pretences; here is tliee~iç1  preclous Saviour, ber husband Gospel of Jesus Chist ista bdbo>led forward and -compelled Madame D. look at it and examine It carefully before
Vthe liouse, lu spite of the rernot- you decide." III do not want to look at

Ce fbswife, wbo called to hlm, t the prlcat hsdeclaièd that vour book*w h4bas the lady donc? She has onýy are bad, and that is enough, yon shahl notb e of the love of Jesus." seli them hiere*" "-Has the prie*t realvYoung friar left, tbe school of the sajd so S" IlYes." IYou bave heard lii (11tian Brothers, and £ame te our Mis- IIYes." IIVery well I have then a Jegid4ýeP Ilistitute at Poiinte aux Trembles in recourse àaýainst the priest for interfering1 860. .Anotber converted. fi-lar is with my Iawful trade, and decrying whaî t4 Co]poteur. The pupils at Poiute suli, and gentlemen you îAill serve mue âà
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'witnesses agyainst the priest, s0 please to
give me your names. This cornpletelv
alternd the case. They- were extrernely
afraid 1 should, get their narne%, and pro-
mised iiot to lttrferie with me. The
Captalin was flunally pcrsuaded t~o take a
New Testament, and I requested him to
read it enrefuil*v, until 1 called a-Zain, when
hle shotuld point ont to me what ho had
found bail in the boak.

TuiE AwAKiti1NNG 0F CONSCIENCE.-
Tho Wordi of Gyod cannot be listened to
long with attention, and in a spirit of
prayer, witbout he.aring fruits. Once,
after the evening meeting, one of our pupils
came to me truly alnrmed about himself,
and told me with tears in bis eyes, IlI feel
very unhappy; I once thought myseif a
Christian, and now I se that I was not
converted, and that I amn a very great
sinner. Oh! I entrent you, prav God for
me, ask lm that ho Bshotid forgive ait My
sins an( give ine a new bi ait." Another
day, when the toeers were met to rether,
we were intiýrmîîptcd by a boy who urge I
some of us to go Witholut delay to one of
bis school-fellows, Who, ho maid, needied
comnfort, as lio wns overcome by the fear of
God's imnpen<ling jimdgmient. 'One of us
'went and found the boy with severni
pupils, praviw.c togeLher. Ho pr'ayed and
spokie with7 them of the Lnrd's mercy and
promises in H-is Word to penitent sinnrq.

MEETING AGAIN UNDiR ToucifiNo CiR.-
CUMSTANCES.-I W&S Witneffs a fow dnys
ago of n very interpAting occurrence. A
you fi.g Canadian, Who four yearq agro spent
a winter wvith us, and finding his relatives
set an'gainst hlm, emigrated to the United
States, lia.- JuRt returned, and on bis wav
home camne first to) visit the Institute.

Atrshaking, hands with the teacher, ho
loolzed townrds the as.-embled pupils and
hbis ove became riveted on one of them,
until hoe exclhiimed, "«This muist bo rny
uncle r' and rushing to him and seizingr bis
Land hie snid, "How do vou bappon to ho
here, you !" 1I have corne hero to ho
taught what I should (Io in order to be
save." Ils it Possible, you bore and n
pupil! This both astotunds and reloices
me." "But how did voi come to take
such a stop !" "Do yon remember that
three years ago you made me a visit after
returning, from Pointe aux Trembles. You
raad tO ma severa1 portions of your gospel,

and 1 coulci fot hear them -without b
(ling tearm, and we s:it up togethex'Uft
four o'elock in the rnorning discuxisingfr
glYous mitterq. 'You went away,bu.
thotîghtL constantlv upon what you d
until 1 t last 1 aiso embraced the Goopb
'l have corne here to lean to, read, and 1.>
order to know the truth; hopin.g that titid
will prove a4 grood for me ns it has for Y"
These two former R'>rnnnis9ts appeared to
of joy and gratitude t4o meet again and
flnd that they both had been. brought t
the precious knowledge of the Gosel, 010
of tli tbrough the instrumentalityOf t,
other. This occurrence has been tO ~
grent encouraLrement to toil'on i. -Ur WOr
at timeg so difficult.

Two PUPILS AS SAI LORS. -Another
wilI show how our pupils labour to eeSlr
gelize the country. In the spring, s6vOej

pupils hiaving completed the time allowd
to them, were iii Reai-eh of soma occUPat' o
bv which to gain a lis eliliood. TW«O
thom, unable to flnd more suita'blOe'
engazed on board a French Can,,dÎi
vesse], tradingy between Quebec and
City. They found themselvesplc
the midqt of a rougb set, but they tbUd
however, disgulise their faith. TheY.I of
soon incurred the contempt and 111-Wl
the captain and their fellow-sailors,, but tbel
were net4 discournged, but comfïortOed 
other. They were nicknamed "' SwisB
IlMethodiqt," but submitted, and acl
these names as if they hnd no0 other.
patience, and gobhaouOflpie
duced a reaction in their favour, su b
captain flnding our two pupils the troe
educnted men on board, was glad tO -
to thern his account% and corresp0î llck

Finally, both the captain and creW fu1lk

likin(z to theui and granted themn thae
confidence. They were froquent1 ilur
reading, silently on dock their NeW rrsli
ment, intil a voice suggested tbey
azt Weil rend nloud for the benefit 0'~
The captain beoarne gradua]ly s0 at 1'b

to, this rending of the Scriptures, fl 0
took ndvantage of every mom-tent 0 0
to eall upon one.of our pupils e o to o
ultimately boucha a New Testamnt-

use of bis children, and declared dé.
hirnse]f hoe had done with the priest"*'
may ret assurod that the Word Of "~

Winl not return to Hlm Void.
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TIIE DUTY 0F THE PRESENT.

t.past, present, and future, constitute
'Dl! Iwhole existence. The past was written
ý0Owht in our own lnetnory, and in the Book

00Gd's rernembrance; '«Ve could îîot alter
khowever desu'ous of 8o doingr It a
IVocable; and however mucli Shamie and

hý'f1ini miglit cause, there wa.9 no getý

14away from iL. 3y tie law ofEnglanid,
wery criminalniust be furnisbed-before

ýW-k~witl a bill of'indictmnent, sbowing al
%Was laid to bis chargre. WVe carried

' iioe indictînient withiu us: and, lie
~Lee h memory of the wiè«ked to be

-the Worm that never dies." Geologrists
4Ils~, that the hiatory of the earth is îvrit-

te Wh1t]hin it; and naturalists sav, the ag,(e

44 history of a li-ce caille read by sawig
4-k 1r5s and coulnting its concentrie rings

eW"odç Thiere wa.-s sid to beoie of these
fltekc year, and in a good year the layer

Stliick, whilst in a bad year it was thiti.
~ like manner, the history of each oe usJWitLe within us. 11e did not ineari

4eYin our physicai nature,-though that

rues ïay a poor drunkard's frarne
eouteuance testified ;-but in Our

%l aue mental and moi-al, am well as
pkaet WVe were what the pasthad made

~i h ndulged evil passions iii youth,
Stheir victini for life-he who indulgcid

#4~e2essP had thè?ir record wî'itteri upon

Power of bis hody ana soui. Every-
we d;d lef itis mark, and no 'words
'fwrlnywere more terribly correct than

Be flot deceiNved, God is not mocked:
>htOever a man soweth, that shall le also

1It was thought by nrirny that a
î,ght go on in vice and folly as long

ehose, and reform whcn ho liked.
18a grea«,t mnistake. There was no

*rin Mn to tura or to reform. The

1  e indulged in anyevil propensity,
8~tOi)ger it bccaine, and the weaker

ýwC0tinteraetjnz forces. In the course
dchoseuh mnust, tberefore, "0o o1,

for ev'3r gzettihg worse Anid worse, urîles sr-;
rested by Divine grac'~e and it was this con-
sideration which give hini but littie confi-'
dence ln reforms which chid flot grow out
of a change of heart. That, indeed, mad*
ail things new, and enabled a in tn aller
bis course completelv-to take a new depai'-
turc-to enter lipon a different voyage---
bo tead a inew liee,-aîîd this change evety
one rnight seek and obtain now; but the
longer men deferred to do so, the more im-

p)robable would any change become. He.
entreated, therefore, any beavy-laden, sinl-
sîriekeni sonis present, who knew they were
on the wrong road, to feel the r-esponîibiiiry
of givlng the,ýmselves ni) to Jesus at once,
and enterîne 111)01 a new lite from Luis day
forward. This was the duty of the present,
and if performied, the fuiture worîld grow
better and better, and bri,,hter id brighter
forever.-Speech of Rov. Mr. Marfib,

ApHoR.isms Fop PuEAciiRs.-Tbe sanie
truths uttered from the pulpit by different
men, Or- by the same mari in different etîttes
of feeliîig wili produce very diffirent effecta.
Sonie of these are far bevond Nvhat the bare
conviction of the truth, go utterad, would
ordinarily produce. The wboIe mass of
trutb, by the sudden passion of the speaker,
18 mnade red hot, and burris ira way.

1It is impossible to close a sermon well,
that is wvarm1y, unless the tra~in of tboucht
hats been so conducted as~ to bring the beait
into a glow, which increases to the endL

Uaving chosen a subjectr, it, ia wehi to
think ove? it deeply, day and night, avd to
read on it carefully b-efore puttiîîg pen tu
paper. Take few notes, but as5 far as may
b,et the matter digest itaeeW ift the mhîdé

To be worth muchi, a sermon munist begtin
likè a river,- arnd flow, anîd ~v.e and
rotighen, -and deepen'. until the end; âin4f
whcn it reaches thig end, it is huirt Mi, tz'Crýq
aqilable that îsaJl.- r J.W

ýtHE' GOOD NM.
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YKlTWO ÂLÂBÂBSTM. BOXES.
WI Â oman ini the city, which wu~ a zInner,

brougbta a "aster box of oint-ment, and aaainted
HMâ feet,1".*Ig&ing ini Bethany, there came a woman having
an'* alabai4er box of ointment of spikenard, verv
prcious, and she brake the box, and ponredi it on

W1hýn Thou, in patient ministry,
Didst pass a strangor tbreugh Tlxy land,

Two «cwWty gi fts were offer'd Thee,.
And both were from a woman's hand.

To Thce, who madest ail things fair,
Twioe fair and precious things they bxring,

Pure eculptur'd alabaster clear,
Perfumes for earth's anointed king.

M(an's hasty lips would both reprove,
One for the stain of tee much sin,

oee for the waste of too inucli love;
,Yet both avail'd Thy smile to win.

Ite saint who listen'd at Thy feet
The sinner, inners scorn'd to touch,

Âdoring ln Thy presence meet,
Both pardon'd and both loving much.

Ihus everrnore to ail they teach,
Man's highest style is Ilmuch forgiven,"

And that earth's lowest yet may reach
The highest ministries of heaven.

They teacli that gifts of costliest price
Frore hearta sin-beggar'd yet may pour;

A.nd that love's costliest sacrifice
Is worth the love, and nothing more.

Love is the truc econemist,
ler weights and measures pues ini heaven;

What othcrs lavish on the ft &4
She to the Lord himself hath given-.

Love is the true econeniet,
She through ail else to hlm hath spcd,

And uureprov'd Ilis fvet hath kiss'd,
Ând spent lier ointmeut,, on his head.

Love is the true economi,,
She breaks the box, and gives her ail;

Yet not one preclou drop is-miss'd,
Since on lis head and leet tlicy fll.

la ail her fervent zeul no haste,
8h. at lis lèet sits glad and calm,4

la ail her laviali git'tB nu waste,
The brokch vase but frees the balin.

Love le the truest providence,
Siiice beyond time her gold is good,

8tamp'd for mau's nieun "tr -*audred

could, "

Love ie the beet econoniet
lu wkat se sowe, and what she rapOt

She lavielite her mgi on Christ
And in His, & ailhi being steepa.
-The Three Wakingar and other Poi9*'

A RETIVAL&

Read MÂTT. iii. 5, %; Luxs iii. 10, 14.

There le something unique and picturwIlI
about the whole history and character of do~
Baptist Travellerq at this day, in the litei
frequented defiles, the rugged ravinar0
the Jordan rapids, deecribe the remarko']P
dress and appearance of the Bedouins Or
Dervishes, witb their bronzcd skins, and tb
striped Bedouin cloak or blanket, riid<1
woven of camel's hair, fasened with à lestbeo'
girdle round their bodies;r-their homes te
the caves and grottoes of the wildernee 0r'%
rustic arbour or canopy formed of braPe0o
strlpped froni the abundant trees aroTuDdre
their food the wild fruits of the mountaffl '
honey found in the Trocks, or the nutri1ioo
nianna cxuding froni the tamarisk. .

We cannot wonder that these mnodelfl r-
turcs should be suggestive of the oldeil 1 L#
which attractcd wondering thousande tO
inaccessible glens of easteru PalestiDe
listen te John's message. They oO #
strange and heterogeneous assembage 1
wcre rough boors, unlettercd peswU 0~.
ashermen, from northern Galilee. Te' g
steru Roman sollicrs from the àWO0
Herod Antipas; others from DamaSC"l 1,
their way te measure swords with a. e1
Arabian chieftain. These stood, with 9bg
cd weapens, te listen to ene heroic a
bravest. There were graspi a v
publicans and tax-gatherer, frm Jer, iC
Tiberias, who came, either wcaried 0 *
nefarious life, or incited. by. the no -eltY "ObfX
occasion, te listen to, the scourgerO
vices. And, stranger than al;, Jcr 'j.>
from its Sanhedrlm,.pours9 forth its Phylzkcf
representatives; lthe Pharisee (the higli Ce
man of his day), the stiekier for foMOS~ tue
ritual observances, rubric and ceremOJ'YI; tsf
Sadducee, the cold scoffing infidel d 0
age, who Iooked on the world te C0

0fl of
devout imagination;-forth theyr go, eobt
them, perhaps, with a sneer on their liP' or
others, tee, impclled by nobler and 1
tives. Ay, and more than all, al,-
stamps a surpeseing interest on thc 8 "I0' tu
is a Divine Perironage, then uko
unr«ognied, who hae corne te
north Galilce, te listen te is great. forej
andi, in these rapids of the Jordan, tO ig0
of the mysterione ablution. The grtt%

of nature wua a ineet sanctuary s forY 1 1

à
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111Mderiroice of' the new prophet; its w'alls,
%t Precipices on either Bide; its canopY, the
_ 1 the worshippers, this mingied congregaý
410h of earnest soula,-býrave men in bears,
kard men softened, careleas mien arrested;
'ne"1 of bu-siness, men of learning, men of
Publie life, all coming forth to hear a preacher
et< the wilderness, a Bedog'la of his dayr--one

*ino priestly cnertoclaimng no
:1Opletical succession; bis vestmients the sur-
Plice of the deset,.the rougli covering of
e4nel'a hair,-and his watchword the rallying
'2Y that brought these many sick bearts arouuid

"REPENT, for the kingdom of heaven
ait hard."
It was indeed a noble thing to see a man
iparing, ith heroic beart, to, unmask bypo-

Otisy in ail its forme and phases, and Iali un-
IParingly the conventional follies, and sins,
Id vices of the tirnes. The Baptist's wais no

Ibre indefinite honîily about the evil of sin,
Ini generab. Ile Fpoke poîntediy and personally
10 every ciass and every individual, of their
dlominant passion or lust, whatever it was.-
lIe spoke to the Pharisee of the day, of bis
resting ini forme. He spokie to the soldier of
the day, of bis spirit of insubordination. le
OPoke to, the publican of the day, of bis dis-
h0nesty aad grasping avarice. He spoke to
the court of the day of thèir dissoluteness, and
tu the head of that court of bis special sin
-" IL is not lawvful for thee Io have her."-

]Rut yet, observe i n the words beère us, lie
bdvocated no mystical and unuatural dissever-
Quce of man from his work-day world; as if
ý>Uiness and religion were antagonistie and
tcompatible. If e enjoins ail the classes that

eO.ue (just. as hie would enjoin ecd class
lliuong ourseives) to return ta t1keir o'rdinary
@cClpations, but only irnbued with a new
li2aveu-boru spirit; seeking that religion
'lhould niodnrate woridly cares, engrossaments,
eàùployments, and enjoynients, and leave its
8ýBctifying influence upon ail.

To the commron people hie said, " Go back
tO the world aud your work, and manifeat a
Spirit of brotherly kincdness. 'Rie that bath
tw cats, lt hlm impart ta him t/uit bath
%.one; and he théit hath mieat, lt him do like-
'ise.' To the publicaus hie did not say,
* Leave your irreligîcus toil and custom-
bouss; give up your gaine, at Tiberias and
J.ericho." No!1 but "lGo back! Be tax-
f>therers still; only hold the balance ôf truth
'n prur baud. Scorn ail tint la mean, base,

ig1honest!. 1Exat no more than that which
1appointed you."' To the soldiers hie did

]40t say, "lLeave that horrid trade of war;
throw dowu, your commissions; cast sword
~Imd scabbard into the depths of Jordan, and
live lives of hermit seclusion on its banks."-
eO; but, '-Go foriward t:irough the Ghor i

your present warlike mission against the dw*r*t
chbief of Petra. Be brave, and good, w4â
true. Tremper yonr lieroic deeds with mei
ta the -ranquitîhed. Set a noble example df
ohedience and subordination to your super
officers. 'Do violence tano marnethra.
cuse an~y Jalaely, and be content writh yoiW
uages.'9

Ilere is the honest, outspokPn boiducae of
a man of God, and yct one who took brosd
and noble and generous views of existenco,
and its duties. Wouid that we thus sought
more thorouglily to iincorpor.-te religion with
every-,itty life, and have ail iutcr-fuqed with the.
fear, and love, and favour of Godl Woukd
that we feit more tinat the grand problem,
which we as Christians have to, solve, is to b.
in the world, and not of it ; and that thonm-
sanda on thousands in our thoroughfares would
listen to bis monitory voie, expressed in the
words of a kindred spirit--" Lore niot Mea
world, 'neither the Lhings that are in the world.
if any mnan love the world, the love of thet
Faiher is not in hlm. For ail that ia in $à#
world, the lust of the jles'i, and the *L1ust of
the eyes, anad the pride of 1fe, la aoC of #1wt
Father, but is of the world. A~nd the worid
pa8seth away, and the lu.-« thereof: but à*
that doeth the wdl of God abideth for ever."
-[Maeduff

PRAYEIR IS THE SECRET 0F EXI-
NENT IIOLlNESS.

Withont coutroversy there is a vast diff,.
ence anuong true Christians. There is au im.-
mense intervai between the formmoet and the.
hindermost in the arany of God.

They are ail flghting the saine good fight;
-but how much more valiaiîtly some fight
thu. otiersl Tiey mr ail doing the Lord',
work;-biit how mucli ni-oce soinr' do than'
others! They are aIl li(Irht lin the Lord;--but
how much more brightly sgome alune tb.
others! They are ail rnuning the saiie race;.
-but how mucli fîs'er some get on tm
others! They ail love the samie Lord andJ
Saviouir;-but how muci more-some loyethinié
thanoailers! I ask any trueC(hristia" wbe*er
tuis not the case. Are not theqe thinga o?

There are saine of the Lord's peopli Who
seem neyer able ta gel on fromn the trne of
their conversion. They are bora axain, but
they remain baies ail their lives. They are
learners in Christs school, but they never om
ta get beyoud A B C, and tue lowest fori.-
They have grit inside the fold, but there the7.
lie down and get no further. «Year after year-
you see in them the saine aid besetting. sins.
You hear t'rom themn the saine oldexperiencee,
Y ou rernark iu them the same watit of Ispiritual
appetite.-the same squeamishnese about any
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tihig bat the milk of the word, and the sanie
,dinike te strong mea-te sanie childishneffs

-the saine feebletiess-the saine litt1eneqs of
iiucd-the sanie narrowness of hert-the
xme want of iuterest in any thing beyond
their own littie circeý which you. reniarked
ten 'ypars ago. They are plgrinhs indeed, but
pligrinis like the Gibeenites of old~.-4heir
hread is always dry and mouldy-their 8hoca%
c1ways oid and ciouted, and their garmeuts ai-
'ways rent and tora. 1 sa~y this with sorrow
mnit grief. But 1 ask any real Christian, Is it
not true?

There are o1hers of the Lord's people who
semu to be altta.y,# gctting on. They grow
Uke the grass after raim. They increase like
IL-iraelii gylpt. Thiey presaon like Gideon-
though somnetirnes fitint, yct always parsuing.
They are ever ad diuag grace to grace, and faitli
to faitli, and strcngth to etrength. Every
time you meet thçm, their hearts seern larger,
aud their spiritual stature bitger, taller and
stronger. Every year they appear te sec
mobre, and know more, and believe more, an>d
févl more in their religion. Thy toIy
have goýod works ta prove the reality of their

fatbut they are zadlous of theni. Thcy
not ouly do well, but they are unwearied in
wvell-doing. They attempt great things, and
they dc grat thixigs. Whcn they fail they
try ags.in, and when thcy fali they are soon up
ilgain. And ail this time they think theui-
geIves poor unprofftable servants, and - fancy
they do nothing at ail. These are those who
make religion iovely and beautiful in the eyes
of ail. Tbey wrest praise from the uncon-
veited, and win goldeni opinions even froni
the seffish men of the world. These are those
whom it -does good to sce, te be with, and to
hear. When.yon meet theni, you could be-
lieve that, like Moses, they had just corne out
troni the presence of God. When you part
with thern yoti feel warmcd by theircompany,
es if your soul had been near a fire. 1 know
uach peuple are rare. 1 only ask, Is it not so?

Now, how cao we account for the difference
wbich I have just described? What is the
reasou that some believers arm so mach brighter
aod holier thon others? 1 believe the differ-
,ence iu nineteen cases out of twenty arises
from different habits about private prayer. I
believe that those who are not emincntly hoiy
.pray Iîtile, and those who are eminently holy
ýpray muck.

1 dore say this opinion wiIl startie some
ieaders. 1 have littie doubt that many look
on eminent holinesé as a kind of special gift,
which none but a few must pretend te aim at
17hey admire it at a distance in books. They
think it beautiful, when they sce -au exainple
near theniseives. But as te its being a thing
~ithin the reach of any but a very' few, sach

a notion neyer seeme te enter their minds.'
In short they cousider it a kind of monopol
granted te a few favoured believers, but cel'
tainly not te al.

Now I bielieve that this is a most dangex'
ous mistake. 1 believe that spiri tuai, as WOJI
as natural grcatriess, depends far more on tW
use of means within everyb od3 s rcacb, thsa
ou a.ny tbing else. 0f course I do net 1381
we have a right to expect a miractulous gr1Ui
of inteliectual gifts. Btut this I do sny, thsl
whei t a mani is once converted to, God, w heth«
hie shall be eminentVy holy or not, depcfld5
chiefly on bis own diligence in the use'O
God's appointed means. And I assert confr'
deîîtly, that the principal means by whice
most behievers have hetome great in tuS
Church of Christ, is thte habit of dilige0*
priva te prayer. 

'Looli throtigh the lives of the brigrhtest au8

best of God's servants, whethcr ini the Bibi'
or not, Sec what is ivritten of Moses, an8i
David, and Daniel. and Paul. Mark what il
recorded of Luther and Bradford, the B&.~
former. Observe what is related of the pie
vate devotions of Whitfleld, and Cccii, anda
Venn, and Bickerstcth, anîd M'Cheyne. Tell
me of one of ail the goodly fellowihip Of
saints and martyrs, who han not had this mark
most prornincntly-he was tt mn. of praye-
Oh!l reader, depend upou it, p rayer is powe"-

Prayer obtains frekf and coutinued out'
pourings of the Spirit, lc alone begias tii.
work of grace iu a mati's bc-art. lie a,1o00
cati carry it forward and make it prosper.-'
But the good Spirit loves to be enitreated.-
And those who ask moat, will always bav'
unost of Ilis influence.

Prayer~ is the surest remedy againet 00e
devii and besetting sins. That sn wiil Dee t

stand firm whieh is heartiiy prayed again5t-
rrhnt devii will neyer long kec domno V
us which we bcseech the Lor to vast fortN'
But then ive must 4pread ont ail our case b0e
fore our beaveny Physician if Hie is to giVO
us daily relief. We must drag our ilndwelliUg
devils to, the feet of Christ and cry ta, ii
send thein back ta, the pit.

Reader, do you wish te grow in grace 0
be a very holy Christian? Be very sure>i
you wish it, you could not have a more iu0
portant qu~estion than this-I)o Tou 1Y
-[J. C. Ryle.

tT4There ise ornething unutterabiy s'Wee
in the consideration of the jealousy of 004
-that He should so regard the affectOM
of his chid as te be jealous of oecupyiflg
the rsecond place!
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ÂMONG THIEVES. undertake the office of à minister. Investhd
thus uwillirigly with an ecclesiasticel ches1L-

I. Kothen was a Swede, and thougli edu- ter, contrary to his nsnal feelings, Kothe'a

eflted .8nong .Protestan)ts, lie neither knew by heurt began te sink. Be did not wish to

ftperience lus own Jnisery nor the grace of destroy an error which ioight beconîe th*

Cod. Like many others, lie followed tran- means Of hiq çsRfetY. On the othfr baud 1I9

qulUy the broad way which leads te destrue- had neyer exhorted any one on religions mat-

tion, persuading'hirnself that God wonld neyer ters, inucl lesu a band of pirates. He passed

tondenin an honest mnu like him. But God a 1onq and sleeplet;. night. The ntimber of

Possesses hidden and gufficient means te rouse the thieves was further increased by the crew

a man fromn his flse security, and te show te of another ve8sel. The pretended preuchûr

lm the dangereus state of his seul. Sickness, arese early ini the morning and went ont dî thei

Storms, earthiquakes, angels, or even thieves, cabin, sepking te collect hi& thonghts that h»

ail ta), become the meuns of couverting seuls; miglit prepare f'or lus audience, while these

the example of M. Kethen presents an extra- rude and wicked people put on their. best

ordinary proof of this. clothes, prepared the place and the seata, and

One day that lie had to go froin Stockholm called the preacher.

to Aboin, he hired a littie boat with sails. The poor mani looked as if walking te tlie

The houi of departure corne, lie embarked; a gallows. It wu then that he turned with al

freuli breeze from the north-west filled the sails, the strengtli of hie seul to the Lord, beseecli-

aud Kothen, without paying mucli attention ing Hum net to forsake hum in this extremity,

te tlie littie assuring countenances of the crew, and lie soon feit thut bis prayer wau hearit.

tcongratulated himself at the rapid heudway of A feeling of pence and love, till then unknown

the littie vessel. But after a littie, some sig- to him, put an end te ail his anguish. God

flificant signs, something evil in the looks of pities the sinner; Be will have merry on lu.

the sailors, ini their laugliter, in their ironical Sncb an assu-ance inspired him aIse witli a

>eplies, excited in him sonue suspicion, and lie deep syipatby for these lost men, who had

drew near to listen to their tulk. They spolie forxned the project of putting hlm te death..

the Finnish language, which, they believed His heart wus se mucli stirred that hoe could

their pussenger did not nnderstand. not fait to move others. With tears in hiis

Let us throw hlm into the water. eyes lie spokie to thein about the corruption

We could say, added another, that not being of the human hpart-of the terrible conee-

accustomed to the movements of the vessel, quences which awaited tbcm if they died 1w-

ho tried to advance too far to the bow, and penitent. '[len lie exhorted themt te give

'While we were busy at the poop, lie fell iute theuselves to Christ tobelieve in the Saviour

the water, and we never saw him more. of sinners. As lie proceeded, bis faitli and

Bdt tbey couldn't agree. They resolved at bis power increused. lne wickedness of bi&

laat te leave hlm on a neighbouring rock' own heart was revealed to hirn, but the hope

Where an old woînan lived whe hid the pro- of salvation filled hlm also with equal efficacy,

duets of their depredations. because bis repentance wus amncere and bis

While lis fate was being discussed, Kothen faith in Christ resolute.

feit for the first time the angulali of a soul Ilis hea.rers, remembering their own faultg,

Which finds itseif forced te look deatl inl the sliared the profoutid emotion of the new

face witheut the peace which the gospel gives. preacher. More than one wept ln listéning te

In the moment of danger the creuture turns hlm. The old woman p:e-sed hlm affection-

iflatinctively to its Creator, and for the first ately ln ber arms when he finished, alid ordere<l

tirne Kothen began te pray te Hlm wlie was that a boat sliould take hlm with ail lie liad

able te save Hlm frein deatli. te the town of Abein.

.Arrived at the shore of the littie iuland, the The feeling of having been se miraculously

Pirates cat anchor, and landed fleur a lut delivered by the grace of God (11( net test

frein which an 01(1 woman came eut, whom witheut effcct upen hlm. I-le (Weided ta live

they called IlMother." from th'Lt time forward fer hlm who, had savod

This, they said Ie lier lu presenting to lier hlm, and when lie had moved his residence to

their prisoner, witli an air of respect; Th[is is Marseilles, lie contributed mucli to edify b>e.-

V gntlemnan who le a preacher; yen should lievers by the example eof his Christian piety,.

bve great pleasure in seeing him. Is it uiet eader, have yen ever cried te Goôd lu yonr

true, mother ? distrees ln order te be delivered? Î,ave you

Thaak von, my sons, replied the eld woman eerukdpdo sd tind hayn

it la unany yeare since 1 heurd a sermon; te- asked ? De yenu knew by experience that
Iflorrow is just Sunday, and I hope we shall
have one. Jeue Christ le corne te seek and to save thal

They forced thus their unliappy prisoner te whicli was lest ? If se, do not firget tu edi.fy
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other and cause the light of your good works
to gsie ini the world. If not, ask it to-day,
at this moment while you read this article, in
oeder that you mnay be sô.ved.-Treated
frosz Me Jàion Novella.

Sabbath Sehool Lessons.
Novembter 24th.

JWCOBS VISION AND VOW.
GEN. XXVIII. 10-22.

L. Jacol's porting îc'itL his parentsr.-No
oooner liad J acob obtaiined the blessiug than
he lîad to fiee for his lifé fromi his father's
house. Ile, upon whorn so great a blessing
hn(l been pronounced, had to become, for a

ie, a poor, hoineless, and friendless wauderer.
Departing from his fitthpr's roof, in such a
plighit, huw little had he tàP appearauce of
km who w&s to ho the father of naîUons, who

was the heloved of aond from whoma the
Me,,s-iah was ta spriug!1 Sîîeh an inconsist-
eicy we ofteu observe between the *privileges
und pro,'4pects of the chldren of God, and their
condition ini this life. 13y passing his people
throtngl the furnace of affictions, the Lord
purifies:tlteni from their drs;Mal. iii. 3. H1e
thus manir-Lst2 bis love of iheir persous and
hatred of their sins. To reinove any doubt
which miglit be in the mmid of Jacob as to
the validity of the blessing whiclî he had ai-
ready obtainied, froia the ract that, his father
badI bestowed it upon him unwittingly, Isaac
again confer8 it apon lira befwre sending -him
awny. Isaac Ilblessed hini and charged him."
Every blessing promised by our heavenl.y
IFathér is acconpanied with a charge,. Would
we be p3artakers :of the beuefits purchased hy
CÇhrist for bis people ? We must believe on
Ilim. Would we bo his disciples?2 We must
Wak& Up our cross and foillw lini.

2 -7%~'e tworldlt policy -of Esau.-Esau
-observing that bis father had disinissed Jacob
-with the, injunction net to -rnarry frein among
:Lbe daughters of Canan, but to takze a wife of
the dangliters of Laban, his miother's brother,
thoughit te -Angratiate hiniseif with his parents,
k>y aise ce unecting himiself with the family of
,Abraiham. 1e therefore «tookante the wives
which lie lad Mahalath, the dauighter of
Iéehmael, ,' braham's son, tihe sister of Neba-
jdth, to bie hie wifc,;" 'ver. 9. By thie act,
bowever, jae ailied hixw"elf witl a family which
G.od had rejected, and seems te have been
~actuated %y no higher motive than that of
8superiedicg the absent Jacob in the affections
-of hie pare uts. Hie aiso retai -ned his former
wivo.. Ho w many are those who would thue,
11k Esu% unite thezuselves to Christ aud re-

tain their pristine idole; who love the iewUI!
or the righteous, but grudge the sacrifice 01
their favourite 8ius!1 But they that seek tli*
'Lord must do 'so witl their whole heart; Fe'
cxix. 2. Many, too, like Esan, seek to remed1
tleir errors wheu it is to late; Nam. xivf4<
Matt. xxv. 10.

3. Jacob s dream.-"l And Jacob îmghtea
upon a certain place. aud tarried there dl1
nigît because the sun was set;" ver . Il. 'The
place le reaedîed wa.s probably some grove, ffi
which. he woul be sheltered by t&e tree
There he stept on the grouud, and took of 1110
stones of the place for a piilow. This MOde
of resting is apt to excite our surprise. u
a weary man does not require a féather-bed 01'
which to repose, and that Jacob was fatigl104
we may weii believe, as he lad that day trir
velle(l forty miles on foot that being the dio,
tance froin Beersheba to, Bethel. Travele1"
inform us, too, thnt iu Eastern coîsutries, in
whioh the climate is so different from eui'N
this mode ot passing the night is quite commonL
The followinog extr*Lct from Dr. Kitto on th0
subjeet, may not here be ont of piace -I h
mauner of sleeping in warm Easterîî climate8

was and is necessarily very different from tli94
which ie followed iu our colder regions. ThO
present usages appear to be the saie as tho»O
of the ancient Jews, and eufficiently expiai"
the passages of Seripture which hear on tl*
subjeet. Beds of feathers are altogether UPV
known, and the Orientais lie exceediugly h814~
Poor people who have no certain home 01
when on a journey, or employed distant fr0!1'
their homes, sleep on mats or wrapped in theil

outer garment, which, froni its importance iO
this respect, was forbidden to be retained ill
pledge over night from the owner; 0011-
ix. 21-23; Exod. xxii. 27; Deut xxv. 3
Under sucli cireuinstauces, a stone coverO.
with some folded cloth or* piece of dres iO
often nsed for a pillow." "And he dreaîned,
and behold a ladder," &c.; ver. 12. The ladd0«
represented-lst. God's providence: its stet*
exhibited the graduai way in whiel he- usuali3-
brings about events. The augels of Ge-
ascended aud desceuded upon it. They 0'
cended te receive God's commande, and d6M
cended te put themn into execution; P'salm
ciii. 20, 21 . The Lord stood at the head Of'
the iadder ordering, aud directiug ail. Jaceb
was now the type of the church over wiI
the Lord contiuually guards ; esa. xxvii. X
By repeating the blessing already pronoancW
upon Jacob by bis father, the Lord was gt*.
ciously pleased te grant it his Amen. iId
The ladder was alse a beautifa enîblin of 010~
blessed Saviour, by whom alone guilty JJI»

Ram hold communion with bis God, and DY«
whom God eau comimunicate hie blessings 10
ma&. To the ascending and descending of tb#
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%0e upon the ladder our Saviour ulludes;
John i. 51. The Lord promised to be with
Jicob in ail places whither ho should go, and
ýà6Ver1 to leave him; ver. 15. Dle neyer doeli
1ýAYe'or forsake hi8 people; Heb, xiii. 5.
niJa promise was made not only for Jacob's
ýeen t but for his future encouiragement.

0'ugl lie hiniself did not kïiow yet, the Lord
fbreBaw the troubles wbich Jacob woutd after-
turds emcounter from bis uncie.
*. 1Jacob's vow..-Whea ,Jacob awoke froui

bis8 sieep, iinstead of being exalted above aiea-
sr,"lie was afraid and said how awful is

~IMS place; this is noile other but the house of
%Od and the'gate of h-eaveti." Not that the,
1,(rd was more prescut here than elstwherc,
4ut bûcause bere ho gave J acob brighter
ýI8Ziifesatioîîs of bis gr&ice thau lie hýd ever
4lODe hithierto, >Jacob chan-ed the nanie of
the place froîni Luz, which 4ig"Iiflies au a.mond

te o3ethel. whicb menus the bouse of Uod;
'.19. Ilc took the stoiie that he had used
a pillow, and set it up for a pillar; ver. 18.
is well to keep iii mind God's gracions niaini-

festations; Is. xivX. 9. ilAnd Jacob vowed a
&-c,".&e. ver. 20. This vow vas Lantanlourit

to SaYiiw- I , eJug that the Lý,rd bas ma( e Ile
thesbe gi7zcioUs lzD-inss theiefore the Lord
*ill be ruy iod.' Thus did Jacoli iniprove
the«de beniefits by solemly dedicatiing imnself
tO the service od the Lord. Mark the mode-
ttion of his desir s--if bu lad bread to ent
?Ind raimeîît to put oul, lie would therewith bie
'LiOltent.-See Prov. xxx. 8; 1 Tim. vi. 8. lie
4evoted the tenth part of bis substance to the
4oà: a very fit proportion, thougli it may be

laemore -nceoiding to cireumistances.
Lýessois-Ist. ALwbo follow the Lord will
h' morn or less to endure affliction; John

k"11i. 33; Acts xiv. 22.
2nd.'Tlec Lord, by extraordinary manifes-

tatiolis of his grace, supports and encourages
hié people under their tribulations; 2 Cor. ý 4.

.3rd. We shoiild manifèst our gratitude for
e1 raius betiefits wlîich wvc receive of the

Or ydedicatingr ourselves tô bis service;

Decembcr lst.

1 119 IJEALING OF THE WLTIIERED
IlIAN1).-Lu KE vi. 11.-

1,. ",And it came te pass ai-so on anether
1ý%batb tha, hie entered into the synagogue
4el tanht;" ver. 6. According te R-is usuai
,te8ticée, becaulse there was getierally the

eraetconcourse of po<)ple, and beenuse it
ýfý' ueccs..ary that in ail t4ings ho should be
1e exam1,î. te blis people.
2. " lAud there was a muan whose right baud

W4 Wittcred ." Probably this man blad goue
Qultler for the rurîwsue of 1einî~the vivify-

ing doctrines -of our Lord, rather than wft2
a ay expectation of beiug healed of bis bodity
ailment. If we would be healed by Obrist
we -musit wtàt Upoji hlm in the way of-l
or dinances.

3. "And the Scribes'and ?hariseea watcbed
him, whether lie would heal on the Sabbath-
day; that they miglit id au accusation agginM
tui," With what awful motives did they go
Up tethe house of God. Net te profit by Un
iustructions of Hlm il who spake as neyer mn
spake," but as bis ruortal enemies, te watch
bis every word arîd action. Their earnest
desire wis, that they miglit fied even * tb
sh.udow of a pretext to briug îgaii et hiai a
criminai accusat;oîî, and encoiulass bus de-a±h.
This malice they tol care not to avow, but
like the lion watching for bis prey, they'
soughlt to entrap the Saviour unawares. Vain,
however, was their silence ; our Savioxjr, to
whorn tàere is nothing hid, rend their though.&
So far, however, from- beingç afragid ofbis
blood-thirstv and unreleuting- enemnies, boldy
coiufrontitig tbeui, Il hç said to the mian w2ic
had the withered band, Eise uip, and Ftanid
forth iiÀ the midst;" ver. &. This comnmaul
was given to bis patient by the Saviour to try
bis faith, ud also te give ail publicity to bis
act, and thus to show that no opposition of
bis cuemies could for a moment make hlm
shrink from doing good. We bave reason bo
pray for grace at ail timies, and more especially
in times of persecutioli, to be eniabled to, imn-
tate this illustr!(a15 example.

4. '-Thon sai4 Jesus unto theai, I will aSk
you eue thiug : Is it taiwfid on the Sabbathm
day to do good, or te do evii ? to save life or
to destrvy it ?" Bythese pointed interroga.
tories, the Lord appeuled both. to the naturali
law of God, wliich is written in the heart of
every man, and to lu s irevealed wili. He thus
siienced bis enemnies, aud put themn to open
sham e.

5. IlAnd Iookingr round about uipon them,
.l, e aî uto tLie man, Stretel forth thy

banid;" ver. 10. It i8 remiarkable tbnt the
mii acu!owà cures perfornied by our Lord on
the bodies of his patients are typicat of the
cures hoe perfoi is on ýsin -sick'sonîs. The
way, for examiple, iii whicb the miracle under
our consi deration was performed, înay serve
te obviate a difficulty brougbt forward by
mainy wheii nrged to close with the offer of
thie (osi);d,"If faith," say they, "be thc gift
of God, it is iii vain to enjoin us to believe,
for we caunot do se tilt God gives uis the
pewer." But thus did no' reas6ni the poQr
inan itb the withered ban]. Believing that
hoe Who gave hlmn the cominnd would a!so
grant Lira power to perf*orm, lie stretched forth
bis band, and it wus restored whole as th#
other. And thus hus every beliovin, iseul
recoiv. d thic Saviour. Insteud of rejcctiulg thu
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tord with vain objcinor duty is nt once
te believe while we bleus thàt Saviour, who
uexýbies us te, do so.

e.IIAnd thiey were filled with maduess, and
couimuned onue with another what they might
do te Jesus;" ver. Il. Wbat an awfni thing
it le when the blessings of God have quite an
opposite effeet on the heart froni whust they
are inteiîded to have.-wlien they are -1a savour
çf death unto deatx," inetead of Ila savour of
life unito life." Ihstead of having their heatts
filied with love and gratitude to Jlesns for hie
gooducess to sinful and suffering man, their
hearts were ilied with malice againet M.
l'bey endeavonred to discover sonie other way
by whicb. the~y iniglit destroy M'ai. We know
not which, excites o7ir wonder most -thie
wickedness of the. enemies of our Lord, or lis
loiig-siiFfeing towards themi.

L.eari-lst. That works of mercy are law-
fui on the Sabbath; Luke xiv. 5.

2ud. That there is no comrnandmneut given
us by Chrigt, whieh lie bas not Itlso profiiseid
to gi ve u8 power to perfor m; Ezek. xviii. 31,
together with Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

3rd. Tule wickeduess of the persecutors of
Churist; Luke ii. 39.

4th. Tliat as Christ ivas patient an&s for-
beariug tuivards hilà enemies, 80 Q.aglit ive teo
bc towa-ds them who injure us; Ieb. xii. 3.

Deccrder 8th.

JACOB WRESTLING.-GN. Xx".

1. .Tacob's meeting witu the anges.-"l And
Jacob went on hie way, and the angeis of
Glod met hlm ;" ver. 1. We have abundant
proof from Seripture, that the angelio hosto
continually gurd the peopie of God. Thougli
to hunian eye they are invisible, yet Jacob
was permitted to see them in order to enl-
courage him in this timie of hie trial. Re-
turning homo aftcr inany years of absence hoe
yet hadl everythiug to fýcar ut the hand of a
man su rash, gu redentful) ani imp)ulsive us
BEa u hie brother. For aughit Jacob knew,
even time itseif might have wrought no
change on Esati's cvii passions, which had
before caused him te flee for hie life froni hie
paternal. rouf. How etrong thon muest have
been bis consolation, when lie was enabled
tu ece that ho and hie company ivere sur-
rounded by the holy angels. Happy they
who, having crossed the Jordan of death
@hall bo tact and welcomed tu their heavenly
home by the angels of God. To preserve tht
remembrance of the favour here voucheafec
him, Jacob cailed the place Il daanaim,'
two hosto or two camps.

2. J.acoh's messagçe to Esau.-Huw humbl<
was thie message. Thougli Jacob lied b~
purchase obtained the birthrighit, and th
dominion wae conveyed nt least to his seti

by the paternal blessing, lie addresses 1MW
brother as his fuperior, styling hima lordi.
ver. 4. Re tells his brother, with whomi ho
hall been sojourning, and aiso informe hiD
of the prosperity with which hie had beefl
biessed in hir, worldly affairg; ver. 5. JacOe
aiso begs bis brotheres favour. Thus shollld
we seek by mild and humble demeanour tW
conciliate ur enemies.

3. The report of his brother's warlike pid'
parations brought to k:in, by the megirengers.ý
Instead of reciprocating lus brother's kind
ness, Esau came forth to mneet .Jacob wjth fOlUr
hutndred men. Sonie believe that this parade
of his foilowere was merely intended by Esill
to wclcorne Jacob. From what we nw
however, of the character of BEau, and froin
the effect of the report *of the meseengeri
upon Jacob, it ie evident that the purpoeC
of the former were of aviolent nature. Jacob
wvas not a man to lie afraid of rh.tdow5, 11
it ie said tihot ho was grcatIy afraid and dis-
tressed. Such a feur is perfucti 'v <ompatiblG1
wvith stron- fÀith. Tbe sairit wa io letrong
when the lî1 is weak. .cohhoe, didî
not loe bis prcsienèe of mmnd, but, w~ith hil'
usual prudence, divided bis compiny jintO

two bands, IlAnd said, i f Esau colne to the
one eonpany, and simite it, then Cie othcer
Company which js e hfr shal ecape;?, ver. 8

4. Jarob's prftyer-Not content with the
precautions which lie liad taken, Jacobi it1l
plores the pro)tfctioni of bis God, witholle
wbose gracions aid hie knew ali the meansli
had employed, or miglit empiov, for the safetY
of himself and his üomipanv. were in vain.
let. He implores Godes protection in hie irc-
turn. as he hall undertaken it in aceordaflL0
with the Divine command. 2ud. Instead Of

fmurmnuTing or repining ut hio, present cir-
cumetances, he humbly confesses himeîf
unworthy of the least of the meýrcies whicb
the Lord had conferred upon huun. 3rd. Sp-'
ciully doce lie pray for deliverance from the
baud of hie brother. Note, we shouid 18Y
our -çýants spècifically before our Heavenif)
Father. Let us not think them too commnOll
place: in ail that concerneà His people lie lO
concerned. 4th. Jacobi pieads the promiiCvf
ver. 12

5. Th.e further iaeans employed by Jacob fô1ý
appeasing his.brother.-He sent Esau a fl3OSt
liberal present-viz., fivo hundred and eightl

ecuttie. A gift often mnakes room for a niln
Prov. xviii. 16. Trhis prosont lie divided ilt
severul droves, caci of which hie commlitted
to the charge of a servant, who ehould deliVOr
to Esan a most humble and conciliat0tl

Ymessage; vers. 17, 18. Thus wffhile Jacob
estipplicated Divine protection, he empoYeý£
devery mens of safoty wvhich hie could devise.

This affords us a heautifuil illustration of tho
perfect eomp-atibiity between the DiVi1n

eassistance and human effort.
y 6. Jacob wrcstles witi the angel.-HaV111%

e sent his two wivee, hie two women-servant$e
d "and hise doyen sons, over the ford Jabbok Pr~
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tileir greater security, Jacob was left alone,
ft Pnd there wrcstied a man with him tili the
'ýeaking of the day ;" ver. 24. That titis
41Sai was the Lord Jesuis Christ? is evident
tro1n the*fact that Jacob afterwards named
*the place Peniel, i.e., the face of God, for,
kid he, I have seen God face to face, and my
l'fe ispreserved. This wrestling was a lively
type of earnest prayer, that boly violence

e Illudd to ia Matt. xi. 12. Over this mnan
J5cob prevailed. Be astonished, O ye heavens,

~ om bas power Wo prevail with Omnipo-
tIe.Soinctimes everything .scems to be

%gainst tho Christian, even God himseif
Sels to bide his face and be against him,

'utthe resuit soon shows that our Gracions
1'uther will withhoid no good thing from his
Prayiug and wrestling eildren. ýAs a proof
*kat he had gained the victory by no strength
'O his own, by a touch froin the man with
Whomn he lad wrcstled, thehollow of Jacob,'s
lýigh was ont of joint. It i§ only hy God's
Owit power, by the Spirit belping our infir-
lities and making intercession for us (Roui.
'('ii. 21,), that we ean hope Wo prevail. Hogca
ý4forms us that prayers and tears were the
*eapoas with which J)acob prc vailed wi t ic
%4gel. With holy importunity, Jacob ex-
elaimed> "(I wiIl mot let thee go except thon

btsme ;" and as the rewatrd of bis faitb, and
'an encouragement to bis children in all

egem to imitate bis exaxupie, bis name wag,
Changed from Jacob (supplanter), to Isracl
(Prince with God), for, said the ange], as a
Prince hast thou power with God and with
t4en, and hast prevaiied; ver. 28. WVhoever
bu8 power to l)revaii with God, wili also be
able to prevail with mian so far as God sces
lneet. By the power of the Aimighty, who
'nan change the purposes of ail men as He
1Wiii, the feelingsi of Essu towards Jacob were
'2ntire1y changed., Jacob aiso obtained the
blessing which he had so importunately
SOught; ver. 29.

Learn-Ist. That human effort is qulte
eDonsis tent with Dtivine assistance .- See con-
Iunctiy John v. 40 and John vi. 44.

2nd. That the more earnest and ixuportu.-
13ate the prayers of bis peopie, the more God
18 glorified.-Joha xv. 8.

31rd. That sornetimes even God himsell
aceems to combat against bis pecple.-Jot

i. I
4th. But that, evcntiualiy, the tokeuas oi

bivine favour, ia ans-oer to prayer, infinitely
'ýtçeed our desires.-Epb. iii. 20.

THMi LASI READING.

In one of the coal mines of England,
YOtuth about fifteen, years of age, waw
*Working by the side of bis fatiier, who wai
a PioUs mnan, and governed and educateý

h'f family according to tho Word of God
The father wAs in the haLit of carryini

ivith him a amail pcket Bible, and ih*
son who had received one at the SuucIay-
sehool, imitated tihe father 1ini this. Tha
hoal wayi had the sacred volume with 1mn%*
and whenever he enjoyed a seaisca of 1
from labour, ho read it by tii. Iight of hi.
Iaaip. Tbey worked toget4her in a newly
opened section cf the. mine, and the father
bad just steppeil aside to proeure a tool,
wheu the arch above the.in suddenly fell
between î.hem, so that hua father suppoeed
bis ebiId te be crusued. lie ran towatd.
the. plaoe and called to, Iis son, who at
lengt.h respondeod fromi under a dense mans
of earthi and coal.

IlMy' son," cried tiie father, "lare _o
liv-ing ?"

-Yes. father, but my legs are under a
roek."

"Wbere is your lamp, ny son
It lit stili Ihurming."

"Whait wili you do, m'v dear son F
1I amn rendirîg rny Bibi4ý fxither, abd

the. Lord streagtiiens me."
Theati were tbe last wordi of that Sunday.

Bcholar; h. was soon sutfocated.

Sun of my soul!, Thon Saviour dear,.
It is not night if thon be near:
Oh, may nxo earth.born éloud arise,
To hide thee froni thiy servant's eym',
Whea with dear friends sweet talk 1 hoiê;:
And ail the finvers of lufe unfold-
Let not my heart withln me bumn,
Except ig ail 1 Thee diFeern,
When the soft dewii of kiudly sieep,
)fy 'wearied eyelids gently steep,
Be ruy luti thought~ low sweet to, rett
For ever un my Saviour's breaet.

r Abide with mie fýoiu niorta tilt eve,
For withont t!îee I cannot live.
Abide wlth me when night le nigh,
For without thee I ,Iare not die.
If soine pour waudering cbild of thifle
Have spurned, to.day, the voice divine;
Now, Lord, the gracions work begili,
Let hlm no more lie down in Ain.
Watch by the Bick * enrich the Poor
With blessings froin thy boundiceff ftOréý
Be ever" moinrner's %jeep to-night
Like infaintA siumbers, pure su'd iight,
Corne near, and blemu s when we wl'
Ere througlt the world our way we take;
Till in thie oan of tby love
We lose ourselvos a lucaven above.
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Mu HAPPY PEATH 0OP THE SAB-
BATH SCHOLAR.

In a town ou the south-ea8t; coast of
Bdotland a rernarkable revi'val of religion
1"egn iu 1859, and it 18 still yielding bless-
.d resuit. The providence of God lias co-
oporated with the gifts and >meatîs of His
grace in prolonging, extendim g, aud deepnd-
itig the rtiligious awvakoningr. During this
period thete bas been a numTbor of deaths,
wme of thein in circnmstaîices peculiarly
affecting. This h;is ptolnced a deep in-
pressioni of the nearîtess of eteriiity, and an
aweo-inspiririg -alizatioti of tlie, ,grtea;ncs of
iLs concerus.Latprigain.eigfvr
prevaiied, and mnu were- in cotsidierable
dan5zer, but welhave heard ofonlyoedeailh.
It wits that of a sabbatlî seholaï, onlv iline
years of age. Wlicn w43 visited thd toivnl
abouta iiiont-h afier lier death, w e fotn<1 thnt
both teachers and scholars spoke of the
event witIi much. ittre4, and teiirness (f
feeling. She seetus to have been of a very
aini 'iabte disposition, and to have sectired
thte affection of ali whio kîew lier. Foi thî-ee
,weeks ehe.ivas feie, and app1 arentlv iincon-
8ciousan(lever spoke aword. Oit Hie day
of ber (h&ath she recovered ronsceionisieýS8,
and s-aid lu a iow toue to bier iothier,-

m i'r going awiiy."
Iler mother thougbt that het- miu(1 was

prabably stili wandering, and, to try lier,
,she asked, "lWhiere are you going, Eiza-
beth l"

She calmly and sweetly replied, "Il 'ni
going to Jesuis"'

4-How do yoii know that, mny dear 1-
Are you sure of it V',

'dO yes! 1I arn 8ure of it, for Jespts says,
'I love then that love Me, ani tbcy that
ieek Me eaî-ly siail fircd Mo;' amul yoî know,
mUkher, thai I love jesius."

8h. was too, weiik to say much more;
but, imrnediattely 1,efore hier deau.h, she re-

eadthe followinge verse of a favourite

"Jeans, lover of Mny soul 1
Let me to Tby boson ifly,

While the ragiug biflows roll,
diWhile the tempcst stili ia high 1

Hide me, 0 my Saviour bide,
Till the storm of life is4 pagt;

Bafe into the heaven gaide;
O receive my soul at fast 11»

In a Iow tone, and with sme diffleu]tY, le
uttered the lastý lne,-

IlO receive my soul at lat 11'
and~, alrinost immedititely afterwards, cid
feul asleep iu Jesus.

ler niother relateti to me the abovO 001
versatioti, with a few additional pirtiCLIlt$"1
Slie misses her nîuch, but feels -&pspeak0ble
comifort irn the sure ho e that lier darIi14
c11i1( is now with the i:îtiour whou shle op
mnich Ioved ou' earth. The lie.veîîly b00fl
bas now Ieculiar attrai ions to ber, and aio
often thinks oï the Redeemer' thronO A
the happy îhronfg arouind it. $ite feit te~
trilth of ber danghttr's wordt%, and shO CS1
never fori.Pet tiien,-" You KNOVW, MoTJa-

1t

TIAT 1 LOVE JSUS."

A FAVOtICtP 0F FOrIT 'ÏUNF

Oh, ir i were rich, hio% happy I shO1j
he! 1 woulil live in a fine bouse, keqservants,, live IuxUrio11sPy, mnove lu arist cOlt
cirel-ie, and ho perrectly happy, I 1 O
should."

Thuis spoke a poor young man to ilS
one day, as lie sat beneath a tree, mausD
lus poverty and the hardniess or bis lot
thîts speak thousauds of yong hearts 0 ie
look over the stage of file anti behlold
glare and dazzle of lire anîong the "
and the gay. Iu fact, young heartS
always spoken thuS, and 1 suppose they 81011
wilI, because foishness is the herit8AP
youIltg bearts, the wide world over.

Now let an oid man speak-an old.-
who nîoved in the hig'iest cii-des of çfasbl'0
tastcd ail sorts oU pleasuire, lived prosM
iy, ani rarely writhed beneath the e1 o
;erious triais. Haviug risen to the h6lig'011
his ambition, and while in the fuil ti)jOY Wl
oU a heulthy old age, Goethe, the pe
us how Dîuch real happiness, wealth 4
wurldly good can yield With the u
of* seventy-tive years oU life in bis heart,
is bis testiînony. He says:-01,1

'l1 have often been praised as au X55
FAVOURITE OF FORTUNE, and 1 will Bot lïO0
complaiti. But at the bottom there hOS Cao
-not&îvg but trouble and labour;'and1
tveil say t/aat in my whole five-anrd4Vtg0
!Iears, 1 have not had four weekýs Of e
pleature. It was the eternal rolling of ot8 *
chat had aiways to be lifted up ligainl<T
new start" ei

Less than four weeks of real peJ,~
aeventy-five years! IlO worid of weaith
gaiety, if that is ail thou canst yield ti"
fraxoured child, thou art a poor master'
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*hoi will foflow thee, I Winl not. I like not
b wages. Give me Jepus, for hie servicýe

'wiII yieid a lifetime of spiritual delight with
3Pleaiures for evermore!'

Snob, 0 young man, should be the decision
cftly heartîn presence of Goetbe's confesi on.

If it really be so, give nme thy haud. Thou
Mi flot far froni tiie kingdom of God. Press
hato it! PtB gateb w-iil open to the resolute
knocking of the prayin- lieaut.-Good N7 ews.

WIM PÂRTHING P'OUNDATION.

A littie boy once attended a mis.sionary
Meeting, and wuA much interested itti the
apeeches. When lie got homo lie tried to
think what he ciuld do o hielp the mismions,

iad could think of riotiii that 8eeined (-f
luntchi imlportance. le wa8 Very yoliiig,

and hie feit hè must li %e many years before
lie wouild be abieo to speak rnuch for this

gre&t cause. lie w.is very poor, and ail be
Iaad eemred worth nothing, as ho thouglit
of the poundg snrd shifiings3 of otbers. His
'Çvhole m-e:lth consi.sted of at solitary farthing
which sornebo<y had -given him. lt was
a beautiful fart hing, bat it was only a fac-

thing, lkhd of what use could it be? At
hast bu reeaolved te senid it to the minister
that 'had most iiitereste(l bim by his speech
ut the meetinig. he mirtister had corne
from London, and the little boy Jhought
he had botter put the far-thing in a Iette,,
And send it to hlm by porit. H-e folded it
Uap nieely in a piee of paper, and wrote a
littie Jetter witlh it, soujeth'nct like this:

4' DRÂR SIR,-I arn but a Very littie boy, and
bln very poor. My father and mother cau
give me nothing to send to',the Missionary
Society, and 1 have only a farthing of mjy
owfl. still I want to give something, goI
tend this farthing to Yeu. G. B. 8."ý

.Away went the detter, and great was the
deligit of the gentileman on geitingr iL Hie
W98 then going te visit Seotland, cto hold
mnissionary meetings, so lie teck the far--
thing and the letter vith hilm. Wherever
'lie held a meeting, there ho iho;wed the
flu'thing, and reati the letter. Everybody
wMs pleaaed. The littie people empecially
were stirred up by it te try toi raise sorne
IDoney, and ore the gretleman get back toi
London, the little bhoy',, soiitary farthing
Ikad gained above tkrce kundred dollars.

CHRIST'S SCHOOL-TIUE GILBAT
LZSSON TAUGHIT IN IT.

There is one wrd which the Great Teaclfo
le day by day putting before every pupil ta
the achool of Christ. From the youngest tu
tlie oldeet, cach aud ail are pering ove? tii.
sam.,- word. Whatevcr paît of the book you
may tura to; peep over the shoulder of any
seholar you may; amid all the 'rariety o-f
teaching they are subjected te there, their
gtil.l stands upperrnost, foremiost, inost pwr-
mninent, the one word-that word, reader, la
grace ; richi, freýe,'sovereign GRAcE. None are
perfected la it, ner are any weary et it.
Tiiere is a life and a liveliness in it. So that
whetber it be the littie tiny one that l& jnot
adrnitted te the achool, is scarcely high
enougli to sit upon the very lowest foru but
is more coinonly found crouching upon te
floor, and occupying hirnself with arranging
the letteris from thre alphabet box that lmi
been put beforc hlmi; or whether it ber thse
senior pupil, who has gonc througlu every
class, and lia., s -,d uipward through e very grade
ia the sehool, both tie one and the ether av
engaged upun the saine word-grace, rlch,
and free, and sovereigru ORAcE.. You read it
upon the watts in every variety of lanuage.
It le stamped upon every copy-beok. The
littie one that le pencilling upon the elate,
and the bigger boy who la tastefully tracing
is ornamental letters-both are, letger by
letter, bringing out the word G-R-A-C-E.
Go te the lower ciass, the tewher if; sure toi
have the word. grace upon hie lips, and look-
ing for the littie one te speli it; go to the
upper class-the boy ia giving the root aad
derivation as wvc11 as the express meaning of
the word-that word is sure to be.-aRÂ,u.
Let the books be closed, the exorcises 'laid.
aLside, the pupils be directed te &taud up aid.
king, the burden of their song is without
doubt the same great word in some such terma
as these -

"Grace! 'tis a charming sound,
Harmoiaois te thse ear!

Beavea witlu the echo shall resouund,
And ail the earth shali hear.

"(race firgt contrlved the way
To serve rebellious mran;

And ail the steps titat grace diepiay.
Which drew the wondrous plan.

"(trace ftret inricribed my nanse
In God'à eternal book;

'Twaa grace thât gave me te the IAMl%
Who ail nuy sorrows took.

4Grace led My roving feet
To tread the heavenly road;

And new supplies, erah hour, 1 irigO
WhUie pressing on to (ted.

"Grace taugbt my soul to pray,
And mnade my eyes o'ertiow;

"kws grace whlch kept me te tis daye
Ad will not let me go.

Grace ail thse work shall crevai
Throngh evertantlng dayu,

la lays ia heavers thre topmont ston%
Ànd well deserves tise pralse."
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WHÂT IS REVIVAL? P of a 41revival." The new heart, and with 0
- new beart new tastes, demires, and averuîfns

a Wilt thon not revive us again ?"l-Pa. lxxxv. 6. wiil spring ais the niecessary cont4uqûun,é 'of
The édallrevve con, nd rowas hethe ilnew birth.Y It wll be a new birth UP

#1ae.1-Hosea xiv. 7 (margin, blousoma),ss lBhld1mk altig e
o4Blow upon iny garden, tiat aps a io saitiî the Lord of life, IlYe âre henLcefo't,

out Let my beloved corne into tis 3garde; antd bonc of my boue, very rneibers incorpoeto
et hie pleasant fruit&"-C3ant. iy. 1ii, jwith iny life-I the root, ye the branche~

Oan anythtiug bu plainer or more practiCaS l,
-D eWhf&t le ";Revival ?Il Solcmu question!1 its influences on thc life and conýversa tion

Let you and 1, dear reader, consider what sucli as are renewed ini the spirit of kj
the word inlpiie8 in its true sense, for there inds?
existe A mine of wealth ln even wordk. 'ro We will examine this. Lest whiie haVÇiO
'" revive"I nattnrally presupposes tixat-vitaiity ('a naine to live," we bu yet dead, and,1 asil
.at onu period hiad certainly existed. WVho the living body, every meniber is obedient to
would attenipt to use tlîis wvord with any sort jwelk or rua, sit etili, or bIirototot
of propriety to a atone, which iii cold, barren, ivill of its living head, so la hike0111C
and unimpressible, and ever will bu so? sbould every inember of Christ'$ myStit7o
1;üthing can give At life, Yet if we regard body be prompt to obey the hidden inotiQ00
thie dry bones in some decayud cemetery, wc ofIl i@ Sp irit, who nioves in ai tut those* 1
inay apply the word revive ln fullest assur- on trial are found Il REPROBÂTz," a word whiClb
ance that one day those barren emblems of canilot bu sufieetly apprc-hended> for it
mortaiity wiil arise at the bidding of Hm hamplies having been "1tried,' and fouind lnuDlt
who called into being their wondrous inecli- ing, cast ont as l"reprobate silver." so n'ore
aieim, and they wiil be revivld Nyith the iencýwai for smîeh as these. Their duy ie ufL>1
e6pirit of a new existence, aa<l with fulnce of a fiiing up of woe-gnthering against the gree.life. It oiily awaits the will of an .\lamighty day of the Lord, wlwn lie coieth to ig
being toQ bring into shape and motion evcry the eadtii ighttoitsnes8. O!1 for words to
qeparate piece, inaking a new a.nd pterfe t express the great inercy of the Lord, NWblý
bo.dy. This le, indeudi a work of Orni- "4reviveth"I the spirit of the humnble ýt

otence. But there le a greater wonder stili that hiumble-niiaided onu1 thu Lord dciighteth
i~mnthe soul, once steeped la sin and for- to dwell, wlho can but erniite upon hie breme'ý

getJIi)ess of God, je made to, exhibit eve y an1ti erv, "God4- bu merciful to me a sillflÏ
new graco, and i)ecomTes fruitful uuto every wlille eighit times lu one chapter Our mnecc
good word aid work. Both are stupJei(lOlis fui and gracions Stvioir pronounices ''
,worke of Deity> but the latter is to work w'ith upon thu tipliftc-d, s.Ulf-righteous, Self-satid
an energy and unceasing love la hlie heart of fied, seif-seekers, who, dccýMirg tlmcmnsCi
ma~n, which le, alas 1 leagued agçainst iteuf Ilthe rightcous,"l have no charity for tlieif
with devils, until it revives froi its previons neighbours, and upon such wilI descend th
ruin, and. wvith new power, turne iuto (iod. reaI woe M'ho, believing t heiselves! Safe "'
ýBut let u s be wary in the applicatioti of the their.ow n wo rkings, finad thev had deuUdeïl
termn " revive us," for this iniplies, as we said, theiasel ves; with "9a naine to live," yet, being
somte previous vitaiity la thu soul;- thiat it deaa, and, awakiag too late front their'pr0Ii±ý,
was not utterly witliotit lifé. That it pos- less phautasies, flîrd the soul lost, frgtti'4g
ileseed stiii sorne distinctive characteristies their Lurd's warning, il Ion cau ye et4ý
of the truc believer, and but awvaitcd the de s wlio have horiotr one of anothier." 0, degx
of QodIs grace to flourieli anew, -àd bu as the reader, think of thuce tlinge;. Be, luitisfled l

ulweet spices for fragrancee. "A revival"I your own zaind. The Spirit, witnics;ing
Ciearly points.to the awakuecd Clitrelh as it your spirit that you are a child of Uodi
existe4 la Christ. VOnu shahl bu tA4cn, an- thu yoit will have confidence towardeGs
vther left." But we carmint, c.a-l thmit a "lre- Chriât being found ln you, the hople of glOrYe
viva" Ila indivîduais of wvhomn thure hmvl licaven Nvililibu within you; peace and jOY ip
previously been 4o life. Rather the very the Holy Ghiost. Do yon ask whuit iO
reverse. De-,af to ai tie pleadings of frieýnds "lrevival V" This3 is it. Lt le God ili us, '%
and fititififl preachers, until awakeaed by rcady bégun upon earth, the very spirit
tho eal of Hlm whose voice opened the toui b peacec of a believer, in foretaste of the if
cf Lazarus, the frighted soul asks IlWhiat that ehaîl bu passed amidet the spirita Of ju
Éthahl i do to bu eav"ed 7" And there ie hife!1 mun made perfect. What an cxalttd jde»
It i8 from thence wu muet date the revival of doues thie give us of the couupaay of heavefll
ur graces. For if the coul ruallv bu aroused aIl justice, ail penace; no divisions, no stuife
to a sense of its spiritual dcath, it will cry nothing of that teasper which now renIds
mightiiy, and that contiauaily, "lLord, revive Christeadoin wi th the eitrife of party, but lixa
thy. work."1 For it le the work of Orni- jour benignant Lord, ail there. will 1.1e of One
potence, froin grst to iast, to new ecate, as ;idud, in love made perfect. Whnt al g1ori0tio

welas mnaintain the life of the so14i, God by liherty for the truc worshippers of an evet
l'ids pirit working in us to wil and to do of jpr'esent God; no sueking Hlmn in onePlc
biri gUOd pleasure 1 Herein lies the essence more than another, but Uod, Eminanueli ,vr
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1Ir, ngas even here, w e know, among the
htual worshippers, and the Lord seeketh

i!ch te worship Rim. These are te be found
%1 0119a the lowly ones, of whom man taketh
Ii0 count. But God knoweth, and Me will
%nt&ifest them when He cometh to, make up

~li jewels.
O, then, lot us as fellow-believers, cry

I*ightily unto Goci to revive hig own works,
lild make us willing and obedient,1 that we
lhay cat of the fruit of the land, and find
healti te Our souli so shall we bo satisfied
Whlen we wake up in Ris image, whosc we
art:# and whom we serve.

TEIE PRUNED VLUE.

Every branch that beareth fruit, ho purgeth It,
14t it may bring for1th more fruit"-Jounxv. 2.

Do yen wonder why repeated bereaveiments,
louses, sufferin«,rs befali you, tilt nearly ail your
life secins eut away? Go look st the vine
dres#ser as ho cultivateî bis vine. For what
Iiurpose lias hie plautod the tender shoot?
'I'hat it rnay grow strong and sturdy and bring
forth abundant fruit!I Yet see hini after tho
kirst yeur cut back nearly hIl its growth, and
RdieLr the becoad year pruue iC. dow agaiu, so
Year by yeur cutting it back, never leaviug it
to itsown will iaiits luxurianze. WThyis this?
'l'hat its sap ny ho concentrated, ils sîfrength
Inatured, ils wîld stragglitig exuberance re-
Rt.rained, and a comipact growth of ricli fruit
be perfec:ted. lias the vine bled in valu?
Wa5 not the pruner's kuifé a kiudly one?

Eat of the wild grape of the fields. and thon
of the careîully pzuaed and cultilated fruit of.
thle gai-den, nud sec if there did not coucen-
trate sweetuoss atter every wouad.

'Yet tho ugh Chritst snys, I amn the vine, and
My Father is the husbandmnan. Every brauch
in mae that bearelli not fruit, lhe taketh away;
and every brandi that bearelli fruit le purgreth
14, that it may bring forth more li-uit," yoit
"onder that youi arm wouuded by tGod'a ilflic-
tive hnud ! See yen not 'that your happiuess,
yOur pleasures, yDur riches, your heaitu, your
orections, were the overabundaut branchesi, by
Whoso iany clingiig teadrils yen were attacli-
lugrourself to weak earthly supports. Wind-
Ing;, clirnbing, clinging around these in free
titurai growth, ait your use wne lost. -four

.Uise iu growth la net your own untrained de-.
velopruent; it is te, brmng forth mucli fruit for
the Master's hand.

Be rather thankful that you are net left as
the wild vine, unworthy the pruner's knife.

It is the husbaadman's malrk of value Suai
he sels iqpon 2105.

"*EvOry branch that beareth frui, ho purg-
eth it."' IlWhom the Lord lovetk ho chasten.-
cth, and scourgelli every son that hie receiveth.
If ye endure chastening, G;od dealeth with yoii
as Nwith sons; for wliat son is he whom the
father chasteneth not ? Now no chastening
for the ptesent seemeth te ho joyous, but
.grievous. iievertheless, afterward it yieIdeth.
the peacealefruit of righteousness uuto them
that are exercised thereby."

FROM TU£ INDEPENDENT.

SGOOfl OFP2X
Ir. order that we nmay stimulate and en-

courage the efforts of young and old iii U4ux
to nid us, we offer-

A 'YOUTH*s LiBitAity, consistig of î 0 vos,
value Ton dollars, to any one who wàviii sv»d
us subscriptions frim iNw subscribers fur
One year, te the ".Pvaigelizer" or *1Good
News," or both, beginning lat Jemuiiry, 1862,
te the amount ef 'twerty dollars. Or,

A PÀSTOR's LiBnAry, co~ijýititD- of U5 vok,
value 'e dollars, for list otf uew subscribm#
to the kume' aniunt. Or,

A FÂMILY LIBRÂ&RY, consisting of 21 vol&.,
value $7.50, for list aniouating to SixtSa
dollars.

We regard this ns a very generous offr,
and one that bhould be ta-kein advantagc of by
almost every S~abbath School in particular, or
by any youug person de8irous of doing good,
and increasiug their stock of books.

There is amiple room in almost every sehool
section for our publications to be intreduced
to, this ainoant. There is amiple energy te
collect the amouint, if put forth and we hope
that inany xviii extert theuiselves to gain t"l
desired enid. Good xviii bo done through Our
publications, and good will be doue by thât
large number of volumes circulating frula
lieuse to house.

We wilI ho glad to send speclinen numbeu'
te, ail who. inteiid te, engage ini the =aua fur
subscribers.

]ROBERT KENNEDY
Prescott C.- W.
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THE GOOD NEW&.

Nov uiuin
Atd for sale at 10 cents escl, a Pamphlet on

THE~ NE~W HEAVJENS AND TRI~
NEW EMUT1I.

1SY ÇUEi

Rngv. PÀrRlOx GRAY, KIiGSON.

Wb i» send it by post to ay»y individual
reznittiîîg that eum. It niay be prqed froni
=y of four travelling Agetst, or at the leadug

JBookéellers i» tJ>e cies and principal towns,

THE GOOD NEWS-
A Semi-maouthlv periodietil, devoted to the Re-

Ilgious Educationi of the ohi anti youing.-Publi-ýsh
cd on the lst andi lSth of cvery mon4thAt, One
l)o1qtr.

It contains3c
1. Original andi Seleeted articles, on practical

Riion.
'L Revival intolligemce anti accotinte of the va-

vltmus Chîristian Movents for te amelioratinil of
.ociety.

3. 4Scriptu-ye 1-esson for every Sabbath in te
'eurdapted tg asst parents anti teathers.

L. Xews of the citurcites iii Cane d t.
6. A sermon front soine living Preaclher.

SBack utinîbers- eau be supplieti. 4se

THE EV.&NGELIZEIR.
A religions periodiciil, îîngectaria n in chai-acter

Aud devotcd.( c.\clîsiveli, to lte alivanicemnit of
the Kingdo'u Of<(;od in the world, is puiblisheul ho-
wards the endi of every niontx, nh 25 cents pur au-
num, or 60 copies of ore issue for a dollar.

The incIter of The Evangelizer consists of ar-
Ules original enti slecteil, aud la adapteti to a-
ouse slunera, direct inqniirer%5, andi quieken God's
people.

In order thut the Lord's, work may bu ativauceti,
ve offer'he Evangelizer lfor

Gratultous CIreultitioii.

-We are fluxions ihat our l),,pr shoulti circulate
among the careless andi the inhL!el,cýs well as aniona
the religious. MîyOf thitse w. know, wvil1 not
sobscribe for, or support a paper sucit as ours
but we wish it to cirenute aiîoung4 then, notwith-
gtandinjg. Andi the w-tv it ranï ie floue ta4 titis.

l1eader, suppose ia youir locality, school-sechion,
eongregatiot, village ox town, lucre tire twotîty,
thirtY, or Iifty fiamiliem., or more, wliicit you could
fouîvenicnlly visit once a î'j4itb. If )-ou wish ho
tio theut gouil], senti to us,, î4r S's nuany pipers as
t tere are f filis thür," ho rfity fanulilies, we
wifl senti lfify muI oidîitu<t. fîke thein round
--baud theu ,-m khidly to uvery oUfn oî the fifty whlo
wiii rccieve Ilvin, na3 malter i<y ~vîtnaine tltey
are naneti. %vlten yoîîb; u f in, spca.ýk a
word for Christ. Ile %l hc U~ ol ortinity
Ç*tr yotî. I1 ou ;, re nuýt to (0) le have teo
Lord 1iniScI!f topXL~t~ tp~r

ln this work Q1 clamsae of our ,naderéi i as 0<
gage, but espeucIklly woetld -we lik. to eslli
number of fems1ei4 as vo have alrsw touoi tb
ablo gud hévoted dibirbutomu

The gospel Kessage.

ýQ4

la a smail periodical we publiah month> &W 10
substantially a Gospel tract of four pages, o97
Gospel tracts of two pagets each, or four Go;sPol
tracts of une page each.

It iti welI adapted for distribution on the raUIF7
cars, steamers, at the dismissal of congregations, 013
Lionseho!d visitation andi wherever Gospel tractO
can be circulateti.

In ardter that we niay Imppiy these as cheaply #A
poishde, the mattor of The Message wilI pppeui
fi vst for sume time in The Evangelizer; so that W"

will be able to send One Hundreti andi Twetitl
copies of The Gospel Message by post to Lily 9
of Canada for 50 cents.

To those who have the opportunitv of scatisi'
ing, but cannot atl'ord to purchame, as miny n
tliey ea uiorculatc, iye wilI he gùtd to supply Uiefl
gratis am fer as the Lord enaUrsx us.

For the gratuitous circulation of Evengelisef
andi Gospyel Message.

Donations
Are thankfully recciieti. The scatterixtg Of

lefilets of truth, ia wit!i us a work of falth and hk>
hîîr of love. We rspend our bine, our tmlen4 and
Our substance, witbhout expccting or desaring alil
beneit, but snch as the Lord mes lt tu beetow-
sun tijat if Ile sliould stir up any of- I-lis people tO
help u4 witii their sublstce it will be thiankfullY
rective4 andi ackîîowle(dged.

Colporteurs.
We have now Ten Colporteuir-, wlo deveW

their Unîie to the distribution of otîr pnblicatioB<4
whorn we comînienî to the Clitian kincinewe Of'
tîto-s whoni they visit, and to thIe caro and kepl
iug of lthe G;reat Hlead of the Cliurch.

The spiiere of useftlîiess ia wide, andi the need of
Colporteurîs grent, so thnit if apy yorug mnlt of
plcty anti activity h isîeFpt;sed to eifter on b
work, in«couîîectiou wiLà us thlîc wili bo Li-ud
ertough to coinmunioate with ius direct.

A Scheine of Sahtlr9hool LeK-ons for avenY
ISabath in 18131, is buîpplied hy post fur ton se£DU
per dozen,

R~OBERT KNEY
Prescott, .W

PIRINTING

We htiv6 been enabled to add caolderibly
our stock and, varieties of type su. tai w
are prepareti ta publiait,

SEUIO., PAIPULE]S, TRAOTI,
and anythlng leW of a 'character kindredto 4)OU
publications,

PRINTED AND) PITBLISHED BY R.OBEUT
KNIYPRESCOvv, C.- Mr to whoit I

coîxnîîîlatinsanti contributions mit b
jaddred prepaid.


